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$20 Monthly More For Th Boyi - -
$50 BasePayBill Signed
Into Law, Now In Effect

WASHINGTON, Juns17. UIV-- A

measure boosting th minimum
base pay of the nation! fighting
forces to $50 a month was signed
into law today by PresidentRoose-
velt.

For most of the men, it means
at least $20 more casheach month
for necessities and entertainment
on time-of- f, or to send back home

dependents.

comparable

Wala OatiM-Fina- Fala, President"Roosevelt's Seattle, gath-X- 1did OdlXlllieS up aU his rubber toys at White
House and satby wistfully asthey were,put aside executive
mansion'scontribution to rubberscrap collection.

Two ShipsVictims
Of The SameSuh

AN FORT, June IT US) naval reached
port with 61 survivors from merchant ships one Honduran nd
one Panamanian Caribbean, both apparently of

sarooaxis submarine.
Forty one seamen, lncludlne two members navy ran crew

of one of them, lost their UvesJh
aid that seven of their fellows, who
anted away ana were not picuea
up by the rescuecraft.

The first victim, a medium sized
ship flying the flag of Panama,
was sunk on May 31, a
known of IT men. Nineteen
others clung to three for
nearly two weeks before being
found by a navy patrol plane,
which directed rescuers to
them. Hope was held for
seven more on a fourth raft
immediately located.

The survivors from second
ship, 35 in number, drifted on rafts
for six days after 21 of crew
were lost in the torpedoingJune6.

The dead members of the gun
crew were both from this ship,
which flew the Honduran flag.
They were identified Richard
C. ipewlese, Ashevllle, N. C, and
Ferman C. Cooper, Grantvllle,
O.

Both skippers down with
their ships. They were Capt. Davis
B. Kerr, of Yonkers, .N. Y, and
Capt Martin Strandly, a native of
Amsterdam, Holland.

RAF Bombers Hit

RuhrAreaAgam
LONDON, June.IT. UP)

bombers smashed again at nazl ,
plants in the Ruhr Rhine- -

land regions of Germany last night
although bad weather whichhad
forced a week-lon- g lull still had

fully cleared.
Eight British bombers to return

from the night's offensives, which
included mine-sowin- g In enemy
waters, the air ministry said.

Its communique added that
German fighter was shot down at
tempting to Intercept the RAF
bombers that a fighter
also was lost on daylight offensive
patrol over northern France yes
terday.

Man's Burned Body
Stuffed In Trunk

NEW YORK, June 17.
in a sitting position In a

home-mad-e trunk, burned and
still smouldering body of a young
man was discovered today in a va-

cant Brooklyn lot, CO feet off a
main thoroughfare.

Ragsand paperssmellingstrong-
ly of gasoline or kerosene were
found In the box, .and there were
fresh tire tread marks nearby, In-

dicating the body had been brought
there In an automobile.

Dr. Manuel E. Marten, assistant
medical examiner In Brooklyn, said

?r there was no doubt from his pre-
liminary examinationthat the man,
who was about 25, had been "badly

. batteredand, bruised" before being
placed la the-trua-

'

to The bill carried a
clause making the Increaseretro
active to 1.

The measurecovers ranks up
to and including that of second
lieutenant in the army and the

grade of in
the navy, whose base pay would
be Increased $1,500 to $1,800 a
year.
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Darwin Raided
FourthTime

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Australia, June IT UP) Japanese
bombers tried again for the fourth
successive day yesterdayto score
an air blow againstthe far north-
ern Australian port of Darwin and
again achieved nothing to repay
their costs, General MacArthur's
headquartersannouncedtoday.

Although the Japanese sent
over waves of 27 bombers on,
three of the four days, the Allied
headquarterscommunique each
tune has described the damage
as "slight" or "negligible."
On the other day, last Sunday,

the bombers never reachedtheir
objective because United Nations
fighters met the advanceescortof
fighters and shot down four out
of a squadronof 18 to 25 with a
loss of but ode allied plane.

In all, the Japanesehave lost
U bombers and fighters to six
fighter planeslost by the United
Nations in the forays which
have been marked by signs of
feebleness in the Japanese at-
tack and strength in the allied
defense.
Yesterday's raid, in which the

allies bagged a bomber and a
fighter but lost two planes, was
the 19th on the important Aus-
tralian outpostand was aimed at
the township and harbor area.The
communique said "damage was
negligible."

COFFEEBY RAH,
CHICAGO, June 17. UP) For the

first time in history, coffee ship-
ped entirely by rail has arrived in
Chicago, brokers reported today.
Routedby railroad becauseof sub
marine wariare. the Initial .Mr...... hum oumnern Mexico,
amountingto five carloads, arrived
yesterday.

WASHINGTON, June 17 UP)
The agriculture department an-
nounced today a 65,000,000-acr-e

1613 national wheat planting allo-
tmentthe minimum permitted un-

der the farm law but asked that
a portion of the allotmentbe plant-
ed to other crops more urgently
needed In the war effort,

A reduction below tho allotment
was asked, the department said,
because the country will be going
Into the IMS crop year with ap-
proximatelya two-ye-ar wheat sup-
ply.

The national allotment will be
allocated among farmers on the
basis of a formula set up is the
m aoatroltas. , '

Tha bill also will boost rental
allowances for officers. Under ex-
isting law, enlistedmen aboard or
on sea duty receive an extra 20
per cent and officers 10 per cent
of their monthly pay.

Meanwhile, legislation to provide
financial assistancefor dependents
of soldiers and sailors and stating
a congressional policy that the se-
lective service should "not break
up the Institution of the home"
was temporarily held up on capltol
Mil lor an editorial correction to
be madeja concurrent resolu-
tion. -

The house approveda compro-
miseversion of the measureyes-
terday, In the someform that it
was accepted by the senate,but
a check showed that a date had
been omitted from one clause
where It was Intended that it
should be. The houseImmediately
adoptedthe corrective resolution
and the senate Is expected to do
so tomorrow, after which the leg-

islation will be sent to the presi-
dent.
The following tables show the

old and new monthly base pay:
Privates and apprenticeseamen,

$30-$-50.

First class privates and second--
classseamen, $36 $54.

Corporals and first-cla- ss

men, $51 $68.
Bergeants and third-clas-s seamen,

$6P-$- T8.

Staff sergeantand second class
petty officers, $72 $98.

First or technical sergeantsand
flrstrdass petty ptflcers, $84 $114.

Master sergeantand chief petty
officer, $125 $133.

Second lieutenants and ensigns,
$125-$1-B0.

(A private now receives $21
monthly for his first four months,
$30 thereafter, and $10 after one
year in service.)

Nurses' base pay would be
raised $20 monthly, to $90, for
those with less than three years
of service, and $5 monthly .to $135,
for those with more than nine
years of service. As In the case
of the army and the navy, the
base pay is exclusive of additional
pay for longevity.

Allowances:
Second lieutenant with depen-

dents, $10-$6- 0 without dependents,
$10-$1-

First lieutenantwith dependents,
$60-$7- without dependents, $40-$6- 0.

Captains with dependents, $80-$9- 0;

without dependents,, $60-475-.

Majors with dependents, $100-$10- 5;

without dependents, $6O-$9-0.

Lieutenant colonels with depen-
dents, $120-$12- without depen-
dents, $80-$10-

Colonels with dependents, $120-$12- 0;

without dependents, $80-$10-5.

Higher ranks unchanged except
for $23 .Increasefor brigadier and
major generals without depen-
dents.

(Similar provisions for naval of
ficers of. correspondingrank.)

For all officers entitled to al-
lowances for food, the dally single
ration Is Increased10 cents, to TO

cents dally.

$100,000 Damage
In RefineryFire

BORGER, June 17. UP) Damage
estimated at 1100,000 was caused
by fire which destroyed the bu-

tanestoragedivision at the Borger
refinery of the Phillips Petroleum
company yesterday.

The blaze broke outafter a truck
parked on an Incline rolled Into
a pipeline containing butane,
which ignited when it neared a
boiler house and caused flames to
spreadto storagetanks,E. H. Ben-
der, plant superintendent,said.

Two men were hospitalized.
Frank Henthorn of SUllman was
critically burned,and R. R. Freund
was burnedaboutthe head, should
ers and on one arm. Several other
wowers were treated for minor
ourns.

R. C. Jopllng, vies president of
the company, said at Bartlesville,
Okla, that the plant would be in
operation again soon.

The department explained that
In areaswheremore urgently need--
ea crops can oe grown successful
ly, AAA farm plans to be worked
out for Individual farmers will call
for a wheat acreagesubstantially
icss man nis auoimeni.

The IMS allotmentsby states In-
cluded;

Arkansas 49,18. Kansas 11,231,--
uu, new Mexico 310,225, Oklahoma
8,931,665, and Texas 3,727.966.

The national allotment was the
same as that for the 19131 crop.
Production goals and allotments
as well as the benefit payment
rates for wheat and other crops
will be announced later, tits de--
4t pssjssiBSfs Bsrssm

WheatAllotment PutAt
Minimum For Next Year

KeyRailroad
PointYielded
To Japanese

Chinese Inflict
Heavy Casualties
Beforo Withdrawal

CHUNGKING, June IT. UP)
Shangjao, important station on
the Cheklang-Klang- sl railway, has
been abandoned to the Japanese
but only after an all-da- y battle In
which 8,000 casualtieswere Inflict-
ed on the Invaders, the Chinese
high command announced tonight.

Shangjao, SO miles within sl

province, fell Monday to
the Japanesecolumn which has
driven westward along the rail-
way from Cheklang province
seeking a Junction with a second
force driving eastward from
Nanchang,western terminus of
the line.
With the fall of Shangjao,the

Chinese admitted that the gap be-
tween the two Japanesecolumns
was being cut to SO miles.

Sanguinaryfighting In the streets
preceded the abandonmentof the
city, the communique asserted.

The Chinese communique said
the Chjnese defenders of Klangil
now werev attacking fiercely the
flanks of the Japanesecolumns and
had recaptured several points.

Chinese troops recaptured the
Yangtze river port of HoseuhIn a
counterattack yesterday 21 hours
after its occupation by the Japan
eseand drove the Invaders into full
retreat.

Hos&uh lies on the middle reaches
of the Yangtze In Hupeh province

nd w" B.ouht b tn8 JP"seas a shipping center.

Flat 94Pet
Tax Opposed,
By Nelson

WASHINGTON, June IT UP)
Chairman Donald Nelson of the
War Production Board expressed
opposition today to a flat 91 per
cent excess profits tax for corpo-
rations, contending It might en-
danger pro
gram.

Nelson told Chairman Doughton
(D-N- of tha house ways and
means committee, which already
was tentatively approved the 91
per cent rate, that If a tax higher
than SO per cent should be ap-
proved the excessabove that level
should be treated as a post-w- ar

credit, "preferably In the form of
a .government obligation with
definite maturities."

He told Doughton that should
the committee retain an excess
profits rate above 80 per cent
without post-w-ar credit, he strong-
ly urged "through exploration of
possible exemptions "designed to
encourage through preferential
tax treatment Increased efficiency
in war production and savings in
the use of scarceresources.

Women QualifyIn
WestexTourney

MINERAL WELLS. June 17 UP)
Headed by Mrs. J. B. Ball, the de--
lenaing cnampion irom wicmta
Falls, and Fort Worth's
Polly Riley, the field beganQualify
ing In the annual West Texas
Women s Golf associationtourna
ment at Mineral Wells Country
club here Wednesday.

The Ie qualifying roundwas
to continue alt day, Wednesday
night, . tournament dinner and
Calcutta pool will be held.

Contenders were on hand from a
dozen West Texas points, Including
Abilene, Cisco, Fort Worth,I Big
Spring, Lubbck, Brownwood and
Ranger.

JUSTICE CAUSED
AUSTIN, June 17 UP) Associ

ate Justice J. H. Baugh of the
third court of civil appeals has
been called to active military serv--
Ive as a colonel In the Judge ad
vocate general'sdepartment.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Continued warm
this afternoon and tonight, except
slightly cooler in the panhandle
and probable showers In northern
panhandleregions tonight.

EAST TEXAS Little chanceIn
temperaturethis afternoonand to
night; freshwinds tonight.

TEMPEBATDRES

City High Low
Abilene ,,,.. 92 7
Amarlllo .,......,,.., 92 61
BIG SPRING ,..,,...102 72
Chicago 70 S2

Denver ...,.,... 79 62
El Paso 97 60
Fort Worth ..........79 75
Galveston 87 80
New York .,,..., 80 61
St, Louis , 70 67

Suasei today 8:51 p. so.; suaife
Thwrsdey f ;M svjss.

NazisDrvien
Back In The
KharkovArea

GermansHurl Heayy
Forces In Assault
On Sevastopol

MOSCOW, June IT. W Soviet
counter-attac- ks on the Kharkov
front were reported today to have
forced the Germans to abandon
several lines in one sector where
they tried to dig In to new posi-
tions.

While the nazls were rolled back
there, Russian dispatches told of
other red army counter-attack- s in
several other Kharkov sectors.

In the battle for Sevastopol the
fierce fighting swirled aroundan
important highway againstwhich
the Germans launchedmasses of
troops, tanks and planes In six
vain assaults.

Soviet dispatches tsald the Ger-
mans also attacked the southern
defensesof Sevastopol five times
only to be. repulsed In every case.
The red army, the dispatches

said, was still holding Balaclava,
the fishing town sevenand a half
miles, south of Sevastopol made
famous by Tennyson's poem "the
chargeof the light brigade" which
occurred during the Crimeanwar.

More than 100 Germanswere
killed. twoy tanks were captured
and an enemy defenseposition
was occupied In a Bryansk sec-
tor, the Soviet Information bu-

reau said, reporting' a gain In
that region southwestof Moscow
for the second successive day.
A German column was declared

wiped out at a nut-hel- d village on
the Kharkov front, where the In-

vaders generally still held the ini-

tiative.
The information bureau said

yelling automatlo riflemen struck
toward Soviet lines In mass for-
mation a maneuver described as
a psychological attack and were
dispersed by Red army artillery,
leaving behind a large number of
casualties.

The Germans lost 20 tanks and
about600 dead during-- futile thrusts
in another sector, its communique
declared.

PipelineFor
Florida OK'd

WASHINGTON. June 17. UP)
Petroleum Coordinator Harold I
Ickes announced today approval of
plans for the construction of an

petroleum products pipe line
across northern Florida, to help
supply the Atlantlo coastal.areas
as far north as Norfolk, Va.

The project was proposed by
the American liberty Pipe Lino
company, Dallas, Tex, to be built
with second-han- d pipe excavated
In Texas. Ickes said the company
now was negotiating financing
arrangements with government
agencies.
With a daily capacity estimated

at 35,000 barrels, the proposed con
duit would extend from .Port BU
Joe on the Florida Gulf coast to
Jacksonville on the east coast, a
distance of 220 miles.

Gasoline and other products
moved through the line, according
to tha proposal, would be trans
shippedby barge north and south
from Jacksonville through the At-lan-tlo

lntracoastal waterway to
supply the east coastareasof Flor-
ida, Georgia, South Carolina and
North Carolina.

This, Davles explained, would
permit pumping of oil straight
through the Plantation line to its
terminus at Greensboro, from
which point this line may be ex-

tended northward to tidewater
near Norfolk, according to plans
now under study.

Informed sources at the capltol
said that it was assumedthat the
pipe line could be moved from
Texas to Florida without legisla-
tion.

Axis-Smuggle-
d

MoneySought
WASHINGTON, June 17 UP)

The .treasury today ordered na--
tlonwlda search for and seizure of
an estimated$500,000 of American
money which the axis Is believed
to be trying to smuggle (nto this
country for use by agents and
spies.

The money consistsmostly of $1.
000 and $500 bills, with a few fif
ties and hundreds, it was said,
Serial numbers have been sent to
all, banks andother financial in
stitutions.

The numbers will be posted in
tellers' cages throughout the na-
tion aswas dons a few years ago in
the search for ransom money paid
to kidnapersof the Lindbergh baby
and others.

The money is actually good
Americanmoney that hasfallen in-

to axis hands, and whose Importa-
tion Into the United StatesIs pro-
hibited.

INJURIES FATAL
COLEMAN, June 17 UP Bruce

Clark, farmer, died In
a hospital today of Injuries re-
ceived when the car In wblch he
was riding 'was struck by a Santa
Fe train near Coleman Monday

U. S. BombersBlast
Italian Battleships
FOE NEVER MADE CONTACT
WITH BIG BRITISH CONVOY

LONDON. JuneIT UT) An Tfatllan naval aanniltan In nn oonfral
hniedlterraneanwas so batteredand by
anamo ju mat it nevermaao contact with the Tobruk-boun- d convoy
It had setout to Intercept,a British source stated today.

It was declaredofficially that convoys early this week haddeliverednecessarysupplies to both Malta and Tobruk "at considerable cost."
What this costwas In ships and menwas not disclosed, but the con-

voy operations were described officially as "a success."
Therewas no London comment

v.ureu Dwc uuiucsuiu irii amongmo ricors oi one or me
The British admiralty and air ministry yesterday dismissed as

fantastto the declarationsof the Italian and German commands that
axis forces sank or damaged 83 or more warshlnsand merchantmenIn
the Mediterraneanbattlesof Sundayand Monday.

British communiques yesterdayannounced the sinking of aa Italian
heavy cruiser (admitted by the Italians) and two destroyers and dam-
aging of six other warships, Including two Italian battleships hit and
setafire by American bombers and RAF torpedo planes.

On both the allied andaxis sidesshore-bas-ed nircraft apparentlydid
tho major portion of damage to the opposing surface forces.

Priorities For 70
UnitsGrantedCity
As 'Critical' Area

Priorities for 70 dwelling units which, can comply under
all federal regulationswere grantedfor Big Spring Wednes-
day, with formal declaration of tho city as a ''crltrcar area.

By telegram PrestonL. Wright of Dallas, Texas rep-

resentativeof the DefenseHousing Coordinator, came for-
mal authorizationwhich will "unfreeze" construction here
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In Arm-y- R SSSi
as Texas railroad commissioner
to Join the army, Is shown above
in uniform. Commissioned a first
lieutenant,he Is to be inducted
Into service) this week In New
Orleans,

DiscountsBrazil As
SourceOf Rubber

SALT LAKE CITY, June17 UP)

Brazil has no future as a rubber
producing center, present war
needs and future , development
notwithstanding,In the opinion of
Dr. A. A. Bltancourt, directorof
the biological institute of Sao
Paolo, Brazil.

Dr. Bltancourt Is attending the
Paciflo division meeting of the
American Association for the Ad-

vancement of Science. He la
scheduled to speakon citrus fruit
diseases.

The development of synthetic
rubber In the United States, he
said in an Interview, will outstrip
anything Brazil could hope to da
In the way of natural rubber pro-
duction.

Lighter-Than-A- ir

Craft Increased
WASHINGTON, June 17 UP)

Legislation authorizing the navy to
increase its number of llghter-than-a-lr

craft from18 to 72 receiv
ed presidentialapproval today.

The measurewas Introduced at
the requestof the navy to "Im
prove the security of coastal ship
ping" end Intensify anti-sub-

rine warfare.

WASHINGTON,! June 17 UP)
PresidentRoosevelt called on the
nation today to engage In a con-
certed drive for "total physical and
moral fitness," with particular em-

phasis on elimination of "redllght"
districts In war Industry areas.

In" a letter to Paul V. McNutt,
director of the office of defense
health and welfare, the president
declared that such districts con-
tributed a major part of the
venereal disease'Infection found In
army campsand naval stations.

Asserting the Interdepartmental
committee on venerealdisease"has
made splendid progress In elimi-
nating" the president said
sbe usifa smust'M tntsoM to

hurt United Statesarmy airmen

limited

convoys.

from

these,

on German reports of yesterdaythat

rto a certain extent, and tho
releaseof prioritiesfor the 70
units,

A limited supply of application
forms which must be approved
before any unit of building Is
authorized had been received
here, and thesewere to be dis-
tributed to materials dealers,
whom tho publlo la advised to
contact.
These priorities were expected

to make possible an alleviation of
Big Spring's housing shortage,
and some movo toward building
was expectedsoon. Although an
Informal survey hasindicated ma-
terial on hand in local yards to
constructabout 25 or 30 bouses, It
was believed (hat the priorities
under the critical designation
mean additional materials could
be had.

Builder whose applications
are granted must certify that all
materials listedare necessaryto
the Job; that every practicable
effort has been made to restrict
use of critical materials! that
preferencewill be granted to
occupancy to persons engagedIn
defense, activitiesj that figures
given as sate or rental prloe will
be observed. (Applications pre-
scribe the amount of rent
charged on new structures.)
Chamber of Commerce Manager

J. H. Greenewas conferring with
various clvlo leaders as to the
feasibility of calling a publlo meet-
ing to outline plans of getting
necessary building under way un
der the new priorities list, He and
C--O Housing Chairman R. L. Cook
Tuesday studied results of a pro-
gram at Midland, where citizens
subscribed some $10,000 stock In
a corporationwhich erectedabout
30 houses under government
financing to provide housing fa-

cilities when the air school was
opened there. This same program
probably will be submittedat'the
Big Spring meeting. A private
builder In, Midland also erected
some 10 houses under priorities
granted there,

Word was received from Wash-
ington that "critical" designation
did not necessarilybring an order
freezing rental prices, but that a
study of rents would be prelimi
nary to such an order. Complaints
about undue rent hikes probably
will be referred to military au-

thorities here, who would take
steps toward a freeze order.

ASK ABANDONMENT
WASHINGTON, June 17 UP)

The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
railway asked the Interstate com-
merce commission for permission
to abandonoperation over 95.35
miles of line from Boise City,
Okla., to Farley, N. M.

By FD
Industrial areas,with tbs full co-
operationof federal, state and local
governments,business and Indus-
try, the medlclal profession,
schools, and churches,

In urging united emphasis on
the moral and physical fitness
drive, the presidentobserved that
"this is one effort In which every
man, woman, and child can play
bis part and shareIn ultimate vic-
tory."

McNutt sent copies of the lettef
to some 6,600 key executives In war
production plants, citing the "mil
lions of lost work days' in indus-
try and describing venerealdisease
as one of the most menacinghaz-
ards to Mm he4U. ef workers,

Moral Fitness Drive For
All Nation Urged

35 Direct Hits
Scored;Yanks
BackSafely

'Just Liko Shooting
Fish In A Barrel,'
Says Commander

AN ALLIED AIRDROME
In The Libyan Desert, June
17 (AP)Tho United State
army's big Liberator (Con-
solidated) bomberswerecred-
ited today with scoring35 di-
rect bomb hits on two Italian
battleshipsIn operations with
tho RAP In the centralMed-
iterranean and their comman-
dersaid "it was like shooting
fish in a barrel."

The halted Statesfliers deliv-
ered tfeelr first blow la she aa

war Monday, MaJ. Al-
fred F. Kalberer, who led the
flight, said.
They concentrated first nn th

two Italian capital ships and turn-
ed their bombstghts onto accom-
panying- cruisers and destroyers
only after hitting one battleship
20 times and the other 15.

In addition they set one cruise
afire and damaged a destroyer.

jiaiDerer, a former civil air-
line pilot from Lafayette, lad.
said wrj one of the Amerieaa
bombers got back safely from
the attack.
(An RAF communique from Cai-

ro yesterday,announced the Ameri-
can participation In tho fight fop
the first time, said that the Ameri-
cans and RAF torpedo planes ac-
counted in all for one heavy Ital
ian cruiser ana two destroyers
sunk, and two battleships, two
cruisers and two destroyers dam-
aged.

(As RAF annoHancment ta
Cairo today said that la a sec-
ond air attack.Monday aljht aa
additional bit was scoredon one
of the two battleshipswhich th
Americans and British had left
In flames.)
Back at the desertairfield where

his planesare based,'Kalberer paid
tribute to his'pilots and planes for
a performancewhich he said "went
as smoothly as a commercial t."

He disclosed that the American
bombers flew to the attackso high,
the crew used oxygen; that a Brit
lsh observer accompanied each
liberator; that the Americana
reachedthe scenefirst and attack-
ed before British planes arrived;
that the Italian fleet was prevent
ed from even coming within rang
of the convoy It set out to attack;
that the two damaged Italian war-
ships were left so hard hit that
they probably would require repairs
wnicn wouia tane lour to five
months.

Youths Taken As
Auto Recovered

Two Louisiana youths, whoa
names 'were not given to local of-

ficers, were taken Into custody by
the sheriff's department Tuesday
afternoon anda stolen car from,
Sterling City was recovered,

The boys, both about IB years
old, were transients, andhad tak-
en a car belonging to Jeff Davis
of Sterling City. They were ap-

prehendedas they were Justenter
ing Big Spring, and in approxi-

mately an hour and a half after
they took the car they were oa
their way back to Sterling City Ut

custody of officers there.

Child-Wido- w Given
A 20-Ye- ar Term

MORRISTOWN, Tenn June IT
UP) A Jury of mountaineershas
fixed a prison sentence
for Mattle Pearl Manning, slender

child widow, In tbs
pistol slaying of her
husband,Damon Manning.

The Jury, In less than an hour,
convicted the little girl last night
of second degree murder after
bearing her testify In a low voleet

"I shot him. I thought he was)
going to shoot me. He threatened
to kill me."

Dempsey To Seek
N.M. Governorship

WASHINGTON, June 17 UP)

President Roosevelt accepted to-

day the resignation of John J.
Dempsey undersecretaryof the In-

terior, who has decided to seek
election as governor of New Mex-
ico.

At the sametime Stephen Barry,
presidential secretary, said he
knew nothing about the repotted
resignation of Frances B, Sam,
Philippines high cMaaleatonsjr.
when asked If Mr. Jtoeystha
Ma4v4sti
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Blue Bonnet Class
Holds Election Of
Officers At Meeting
WomenHaveAn
Important Job
To Do For War

The women of. America have a
Job on their hands! Not a drama-ti-e,

nor anherolo Job. It's a home-cleani- ng

Jpb, but thli time It's
crammedwith excitement, became
it's & touseeleanlngthat will help
win the war . , . keep the produc-
tion wheels turning . . ipeed on
their way the Implement of war
seeded to hurl dleuter at the
enemy.

The government' rubbersalvage
campaign Is under way, and to
m&ka It a success women must
rally to the battle cry: Get Tour
Scrap Jn the Scrap with the Jap!

Not one bit of rubber is too
small, too worn, too old to enlist
In this drive.

Our Anny needsrubber.Justone
little scoutcar, nosing out the ter-
rain, uses 339 pounds of it

Our Navy needs rubber.The
battleship pointing its guns

at Tokyo uses75 tons of It.
Our air force needsrubber. One

of those pneumatic rafts which
have alreadysaved so many of our
flyers requires 29 poundsof It

But Japan now controls over SO
per cent of the world's rubber
plantations.

So it's up to the women to
pounce on every ounce of rubber
scrap In their homes. The children
can work at It, too. Kitchens must
be ransack for rubber gloves,
aprons, old rubber-cover-ed dish
drainers, drain board mats, faucet
sprays, sink stoppers, preserve Jar
rings, dish scrapersand ice' cubetrays.

Bathroomsmust be searchedfor
showercaps, for soapdishes, drain
plugs, .rubber sponges and. old
showersprays. Even the tiny rub-
ber bulbs from the droppers in-th-

medicinecloset are worth reclaim-
ing. The oldest hot-wat- bottle
must not be overlooked, nor the
syringes and the ice bag.

Out in the hall closet may be
hanging a rubber raincoat no one
likes the looks of. With the out-
grown or worn-ou- t rubbers and
galoshes,it will make a fine show
In the scrappile. From the welter
of tennis balls and tennis shoes,
the youngsters can salvage many
a piece of valuable scrap.

Even the nursery can yield Its
quota of baby pants, crib pads,
bibs, nipples, pacifiers, teething
rings and toys; while the bedroom
should turn out to be a veritable
treasure houseof rubber hair curl-
ers, girdles, combs, dress shields,
garters, suspenders and run-dow-n

rubber heels.
Many a rubber salvagecrusader

may find that last year's rubber
bathing suit doesn'tfit so well this
year, or that the bathing bag got
too dried out In last summer's sun.
Into the scrap pile with them,
along with the water wings Johnny
learned to swbn on and the big
rubber duck he paddledabout the
pool!

Not a single corner of the house
should escapethis essentialhouse-cleanin- g.

Up into attics, down Into
cellars, through desks,trunks and
cupboards the search should ex-
tend. Every stubby pencil eraser.
every chewed dog's top, every last
Inch of elaatlo tape deserves res-
cuing.

Remember a hot water bag and
a pair of galoshes use as much
rubber as a pair of rubber hip
boots for the Navy!

VISITS AND.
.VISITORS

Agnes Oliver of Detroit, Mich-- ,
arrived Monday night via American
Airlines to spend a few days visit-
ing her mother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Herschell Smith of Knott and
her sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. C E. Taylor.

Mr. andMrs. E. E. Fahrenk&mp
and Edmund are in Pecos where
they will make their home this
summer and return here In the
fall.

Mrs. Vance ebkowsky has re
turned from a week's visit with
Mrs, Jack White on the White
.ranch' near Dublin. Mrs. White is
the farmer Sis Clements of Big
Spring.

Mrs. Jim Allen will leave Sun-la- y

for Temple where she will
spend several days.

Mr. andMrs. Fat Haley have as
guests their daughters,Mrs, H. K.
Fuller, Don and Lyn of Longview,
and Mrs. James B. Levert and
Wllma of Miami, Fit. who will
be her, severaldays.

Dr. and Mrs. O. H. Wood have
as a guesther mother, Mrs. 7. 8.
Gray of Jackson, Miss., who will
be here several days.

Mrs. JamesFowler Is spending
several days In San Angelo with
(Meads.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Meador and
Ann, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Meador,
Jean,and Jimmy, and Mr. and
Mrs. 'N. K. Smith will leave Fri-
day t) spend a week near Menard
en the San Saba riveron a fishing
trip.

FlasrDay Program
Held By Eastern
Star Members

Vlas; ay program was held by
tit Order ef Eastern Star at the
sWasWtshall Tuesday sightwhen
jipnulwnhlj 6 persons attend--
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Covered-Dis-h

SupperHeld
In Karchcr Home

Election of officers was business
for the Blue Bonnet class of the
First Christian church when mem-
bers met for a covered-dis-h sup-
per in the yard of Mrs. A, V.
Karcher home Tuesday night.

Mr. F. M. Purser was named
teacherwith Anne Martin as as-
sistant. Mrs. B. Housewrlght was
elected president;Mrs. Ray Shaw,
vice president; Mrs. H. E. Tynes,
second vice president; Pauline
Schubert, secretary-treasure- r, and
Mrs. Jim Allen, assistant.

Lucille Berry was named as pi-

anist and Mrs. Wlllard Read, song
leader. Mrs. Fred Lancaster is
to be reporter,Stella Schubertas-
sistant, and Mrs. Pyrle Perry,
birthday secretary, Mrs. C E.
Manning will havecharge of devo-
tions.

Others attendingwere Mrs. Her-
bert Johnson, Mrs. Wlllard Sulli-
van, Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlek. Mrs.
Paul MeCrary, Mrs. A E. Walker,
Mrs. L. T. King, Mrs. Harvey Clay,
Mrs. Hersehel Summerlln, Mrs.
James Wilcox, Mrs. Qrover Dun-
ham, Mrs. Cecil Smith.

Midland Couple Marry
HereAt Parsonage

Sfftr Stanley T. Teamaand Vtnr.
enee Anita. Hnrai hMh nf Ml.
land, were married here Sunday
night at the First Methodist par-
sonage by the pastor, the Rev. H.a Smith.

The slnffla rlnp Mrnnmv was
used. The couple will be at home
in Midland.

Christian
Has Social
Of Mrs. J.
Revealing names of Rosebuds

and selecting new names, the First
vnnsuan womemalcersclass met.
In the home of Mrs. J. L. Milner
Tuesday. Mrs. E. O. Chrlstenaen
was

Mrs. Georsre Hall nreslded dur
ing tha businesssession when the
group voted to assist the council
In aervinr luncheonFrldav in tha
Vacation Bible school pupils. The
Class.also,signeda card to be sent
to Mrs. T. E. Baker, class presi-
dent, who is ill. .

Mrs. J, R, Park gave a prayer.
Contests and games were played
and refreshmentswere served

ssssTssasaa I

CoupleAt Ham
In Richmond
After Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Loran Warren are
at home In Richmond, Calif, fol-

lowing their marriage here June
11th at the First Presbyterian

First Class

church. The Rev. O. L. Savage read
the double ring ceremony.

MrA. Warren Is the former Norma
Dyer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Dyer. The bride wore a white
and black ensemble with black ac
cessories.

Mrs. Warren was graduatedfrom
the Big Spring high school in June
1912. Warren was graduated from
Big Spring high, school and later
attended Hardln-Slmmon- s univer
sity, Abilene, where he was a mem-
ber of the Cowboy band. Ha la
employed In Richmond by the Todd
Ship company.

The couple was attended by
Wanda Lea Dyer, slstr of rtie
bride, Sis Davidson, Doug Fryar
and Charlotte Little. -- -

Mrs. Don Seale Is
HostessTo Tuesday
Bridge Club

Mrs. Don Seals entertain iha
Tuesday Brldsre club at tha Rl.
ties hotel yesterday afternoon and
Included several as guests.

Mrs. O. H. Wood won high
score and other visitors were Mrs
K. H. McGibbon, Mrs. G. L.

of Colornrfn Rnrlnv.
Colo., Mrs. Arch Carson and Ann
jueremtn or Hinsboro.

Refreshmentswere served 'anil
pthers playing were Mrs. Joe Pond,
Mrs. J. M. Woodall, Mrs. R. O.
Beadles, andMrs. P. W. Malone'.

The fire control anutnmanf nf m

battleship costs more than xl.ooo..
000.

In Home
L. Milner
from a lace-lai-d table. Mrs. F. C
Robinson presided at the punch
bowl. Gladioli were used as room
decorations.

Thursday was announced as
Red Cross Sewing day for the
class. Others present were Mrs.
R. J. Michael, Mrs. G. W. Dabney,
Mrs. J. F. Kennemur, Mrs. Earl
Read, Mrs. Mary Ezzell, Mrs.
Shelby Hall. Mrs. R. W. Ogden,
Mrs. C A, Murdock.

Mrs. E. L. K. Rice, Mrs. O. P.
Griffin, Mrs. M. C. Lawrence, Mrs.
Glass Glenn, Mrs. A. M. Runyan,
Mrs. W. M. Taylor. Mrs. Lucille
Steers, Mrs. Harry Lees.
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Downtown Stroller
..VIU5k ",u CHUCK McOIBBON. who was downtown to attend thescrap collection meeting. CHUCK'S working so hard and longthesedayswith constructionof the new school here thathe doesnteveShavemuch time off to takeapeekat that new babyout at his house, h.Bays.

This trying to get a cole about I developing into atreasure hunt Promisedto buy BILL DAWES one the other day butdidn't know It was going to take all afternoon. But we found the hid-de- ntreasureafter the fourth stop. Funny, we never thoughtabout cokes before. Now It's practically a contest of wits, an endu?
ancecontest, and two hour Job to find one small bottle.

ETHEL ELAINE CORCORAN came home from Washington.D. C,
.552 .,25.nA.b.inworkio". ln enough to announceher engagementto FRANK KNAPP, also of Washington. Mrs. J. T. CORCORAN whotold me about the announcementshower said she was still excited the
mmw wmj wvvMO0 pWIS VTVIO Ml BO lUVQlV 10 OBC Q.aUKUlr.

Just thoughtwe'd put In a plug for father. (Unpaidadvertisement).
But youd betterget the old man something pretty nice this year. Fath-
er's Day Is Sunday, you know, and what with taxes,debts, defense workor lack of It, Father's had quite a year. Wrap him up somethingex-travagant andwatch him smile come Sunday....

P.S. Besure not to charge the presenteither, or hell get the bill In
July and thatain't cricket

Picnic and wiener roastwas held
Tuesdaynight in the yard of Mrs.
L. A, Eubank'ahome by members
of the Business and Professional
Woman'sclub.

Reports of delegatesto the state
convention In Corpus 'Christ! were
given by Mary Helen Donnell,
Gladys Smith, Helen Duley, Ina
Mae Bradley and Mrs. Eubank.
Wichita Falls Is to have the 1913
convention.

Attending were Marie Gray, Mar
garet Davis, Wllrena Rlchbourg,
iiene ttarneu, Virginia wear,
Jewel Barton, Fontilla Johnson,
Nell Rhea MeCrary, Tommle Me-

Crary, Maurlne Word, Dorothy
Miller, Kitty Ford, Mrs. John Grif
fin.

Mary Zoe Brown, Myrtle White,
Jennie Earnest Mildred Johnson,
Pauline Dletz, Fern Wells, Mrs. G.
G. Sawtelle, Pearl Cutslnger, Doris
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Nugent, Velma Glass, Gladys
Smith, Glynn Jordan, Constance
Cushlng.

FormerPastor
In

G. T. Home
A group of old time friends met

for a picnic supper and Informal
er honoring Dr. J. R.

Spann of San Antonio and former
Methodist pastor here, Tuesday
night in the yard of Dr. and Mrs.
G. T. Hall's home.

Dr. Spann Is now pastor of the
Laurel Heights Methodist church

San Antonio. A group of some
11 guests were present Including
Mrs. C. C. Usseryand Edwin, also

San Antonio.

Picnic And Roast Held
By B.&P.W. Club MembersHere

Red Cross Calendar
FIRST AH1

Monday andThursday, o'clock to 10 o'clock, Vealmoor schoolbouse.
Bernle Freeman,Instructor.

Tuesday and Friday, o'clock to 10 o'clock at Morgan School house.
A. C Reld Instructor.
NUTRITION CLASS

Tuesday and Thursday, o'clock to o'clock, at the West Side Bap-
tist church.
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AtSummerHom

The flfLh annual limma, nwtt.
ect class of homemakingstudents
to well underway this ysar with
approximately 40 girls enrolled
for the three month session spon-
sored by Fern Smith and Lillian
Jordan,homemakingteacher.

Projects are planned around
varlou phases of homemaking,
food and It lmportanc In plan-
ning, nrenarlnr anil a.rvln mar
keting, home and yard improve
ments, nousenom management
personal sroomlnsr. etnthtn an
Its care and selection, child care
and guidance, personaland family
relationships, gardening and can-
ning.

Girl enrolled will receive one-ha-lf
to one credit depending 'upon

hour pent at the project One
hundred hours of work win m..i
one-ha- lf credit and 200 hours, on
credit.

In addition in work at t,n--n. h.
girls will attend four group meet-
ings Including two socials and two
group project for the department

mi uuung ine summer work
are Maxlne Moore, Henryetta Mc-
carty, Bobby Green,' Betty Jo
Pool, Mildred Holt Cleo Hudglns,
BlUIe Tell, Miriam Yell. Martha
Hobbs, Blanche Hanes, Lola Mae
Nelll, Dorothy Henderson, Wllma
Evans, Martha Hale, JessieHes-
ter.

Patsy Akey, Marcellne Bryant
Lou Wanda Harrell, Virginia-Burns- ,

Frances Collins, Lynell
Hosey, La. Vaughn Bowden, Bar-
bara Boulware, Doris June Hlg--
Rinbotham. Ada Marv Tnn.rJ
Joan Adams, Bonnie Fatton, Adel-phl-

Covington, JosephineCarr,
Avelyn Hohertx, Mildred Sullivan,
Marilyn Stephens, Elsie Bryson,
Letha Holcombe, Peggy Moore,
FlorenceJenkins,Nora Avant Lu-
cille Woosley, Dauphlne Reece.

Of
Events

THURSDAY
O. I. A. will meet at 8 o'clock at

the W. O. W. hall.
YOUNG MOTHER'S Sewing Club

will meet at 2:30 o'clock with
Mrs. RaymondPlunkett, 807 1--2
A. West filh.

VFW AUXILIARY will meet at 8
ociocK at headquarters,9th and
Goliad.

SEC COUNTY MEDICAL AUXIL- -
uky picnic will be held at the
city park at 7 o'clock.

FRIT1AV
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of

ina trim Methodist church will
meet at the church at 7 o'clock
and go to the home of Mrs. W.
F. Cook for a nlonlc

W. C. T. U. will meetat 2:SQ o'clock
at me west Side Baptist church.

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at
:au o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

IIIIVI.IB.Strvlc Institution lllttl.lBlal
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FindsRivet

AH over the country women
are learning to step Into places
formerly held by men to release,
hem for military service. A

memberof the Herald staff
who tries anything once has
tried her hand at learning some
of the weapons of

By MARY W1IALEY
First I visited the welding school

Where erie flashes of light, tre-
mendous noise and the "men from
mars" were learnlnc how in ha
good welders. Dressed In leather
suits mat cover them from top to
toe, their ensemble is crowded With
a metal hat which remlnned me
of a divers helmet When I coaxed
one man to raise his hood, he look-
ed as if ha had haan Htvlnfr. tnv
he was bathed in
uiris, its a not job.

But the sheet metal depart-
ment you'd feel mora at hnma.
It's noisy too, but not to compart
with 4t.. M;ui. Jk . iv?m un naiiuug ueparuaeni. in-
cidentally, it Is cleaner than your
kitchen floor, I betchal

I was Introduced to two tools.
one .a rivet gun which puts the
rivet In alrblanes and tha ntnar
a drill, which takes them out Run
by electricity, they aren't very
neavyand after practicing a while,
you might ret rood at 1L I didn't
stay that long.

First I used a drill and took out
a few rivets. But on tha wall .
many- - sign which say, "Scratched
alclad Is scrapped alclad." Since
alclad Is the aluminum alloy you
work on, my effort were acratched
and so destined tar scran. Unvha
you get better at thl after awhile,
too.

But on putting the rivet in with
a rivet sun. well. I reallv atrtirk
my stride there.Someonestandson
tne outer siae wltb a metal bar
bucking the rivet You give the
gun the Juice, abouta rat tat tat'
worth and therivet Is In.

I shuddered' when I looked at
the "Scratched alclad la acratinad
alclad" signs again but after sev
eral Diunoers I got one In even
with surface unscratched, and
daflnltelv on tha beam. It's a whn.
derful feeling of accomplishment
u ana wnen uncle Bam produc-

tion men crook their fins-er- in
ward the fairer sex. there ourht In
be a rush to the school house.

To Relieve distress fro MONTHLYN

WEAKNESS
Try Lydl S. Plnkham'sVegetable
Compound to help reUere monthly
pain with Itsweak, nervousfeelings

due to monthly functional dis-
turbances.It helps buUd up resis-
tanceagainstsuchdistress of "dlffl-cu- lt

dars." Follow label directions.

lWhlle It's hard work. It's definite
ly aurereni irom stanaing oshlnd
a counter, beating on a typewriter
or doing something else thai
doesn't seem quite such a part of
the war effort

4 J's Club To Have
BasketPicnic And

Party
Entertainment slated for the 4

J's club membersto a basket sup-
per to be given in the park Satur-
day night at 7:30 o'clock. Follow
ing the supper the group will at-
tend the show.

IS YOUR CHILD A

II msr be a alga ef fcowd wonss
tats roundwormscan causersal M
OtMr warnings arst uasasr asr--
nusnsss.Itching parts. Ifroo sreasuspect
roundworms,gttJsrns'sVtratfog todayI
JAYNE'S Is America's Issdfngproprlststr
worm msdlcln l usadby millions for artr
csnturr. Acts nUr,T.t drins out round-
worms.DemandJAYNE'S VESMirUOX.

FATHER
Watches

He hasalwayswanteda good
one.

Watch Bands
The new exnansloatype) win
last indefinitely.

Knives
Nice for bis watch chain . . .
gold with his Initial.

Billfolds
Of the very leathers,
Fin Seal, Ostrich, Calf Skin
and Alligator.

Rings
Initial, Emblems, Tiger-ey-e,

Buby and Cameo.

Key Chains
Of all designsand prices.

Buckles
Gold with his own monogram
beautifully engraved.

lie Chains
and Clips.

Cliff links
and Stud Sets.

Jewelryand Gift Shop
Credit

,
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Making Projects

Calendar
Weeks

Humble always
service Texasmotorists.Today... extra
service important caring

car your country.

Why today a "Summer-Conditionin- g"

check-up-?

Humble literally
"symbol of service" motorists.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY

Tcifery

YOUR RUBBER SCRAP
will bounce JAP!.

Woman Writer Gun.

Welding TorchTricky Tools

production-- Ed.

In

FEMALE

Theatre

NOSE PIGKERT
stoma,

FOR

finest

PITMAN'S

Convenient

V(
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help
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keeping
emergency...
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acquainted

Texas

Aik F01 YOil COPY

A helpful book on how
to "Care for Your Car
for Your Country." It's
free at your neighbor-
hood Humble station.

More than 1000 Humble Service Stations and Dealers are collection
centers for all kinds ef scraprubber,which the Government urgently
needs.Thesestationswill pay One Cent a pound fer this rubberand
the Government will buy it fer $25.00a ten. The difference of $5.00 a
ton, aswall ai all proceedsfrom donatedrubber,will ge te the U.S.O.,
RedCrew and the Army and Navy Relief Funds.

HUP YOUR GOVERNMENT KH P YOUR CAR ROLLING
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Will UseWood
For Smaller
PatrolCraft

.WASHINGTON, June IT. Un-
it a war of metals, wood look a
new Important place today for use
in construction of small patrol
craft to combat the submarine
menace and protect vital coastwise
hipping.
ChairmanVinson (D-Ga-.) of the

bouse 'naval committee disclosed
that a big percentage of the 1,000
mall craft envisioned In the navy's

$8,550,000,000 fleet expansion pro-
gram would be made of wood.

While the provision for the
small vessels came as one of

the navy's answers to the subma-
rine challenge, the greater part of
the vast expansion program was
devoted to the philosophy of at-
tack.

To carry out that philosophy,
Vinson, declared that the navy
planned to concentrateon con-
struction of plane carriers on the
ground that the Midway Island
and Coral Seas engagements had
demonstratedthat they were "the
backbone of the fleet."

Use of wood for patrol boats
wo'uld serve the triple purposes of
holding down costs, speedingcon
struction or light, fast craft, and
preserving metal for other uses.
t Moreover, Vinson reported that
hundreds of smaller craft would
be hullt Inland, with the probabili-
ty that the.navywas contemplating
widespread development of the
Great Lakes building facilities.

He said that the navy had be-
come so convinced of the Import-
ance of air supremacy that there
had been a "deferment" of work on
"four or five" battleshipsto make
ways available for carrier con-
struction this year.

The new measure, which won the
naval committee's approval yester-
day, called for 600,000 tons of air-
craft carriers, 600,000 tons of light
and heavycruisers and 900,000 tons
of destroyersand destroyer escort
vessels, in addition to the 1,000
mau craxr.

New Mexico A&M
ScheduleFixed

STATE COLLEGE, N. M., June
ii utri joacn ju jonnston an-
nounced today a nine-gam- e grid
iron scneauiefor New Mexico A. &
M. College, Including six Border
Conference engagements.

Openingagainstthe New Mexico
Teachersat Silver City September
iv, tne Aggies meet Arizona Unl
verslty at Tucson, Sept. 26 j McMur--
17 collegeHere Oct. 8; New Mexico
University at Albuquerque Oct 10;
Arizona State of Tempe there Oct.
24: West Texas State Teachers
here Oct. 31; EasternNew Mexico
College here,Nov. 7; Arizona State
of Flagstaff hereNov. 21; and tb
Texas College of Mines at El Paso,
November 28. j!

UNDER i

SEE YOUR
OLDSMOBILE

DEALER

On Second Annitrntry Of Armistice

Petain Still Holds Hope
Eventual Of France

VICHY, June 17 IST'Dlscontent
Is growing," Chief of State Petain
admftted today In a brief broad-
cast to the French people on the
second anniversary of his suing
for peace with Germany.

The chief said, how-
ever, thit he hoped to realize his

RulingDueBy TomorrowOn

Kilday Ballot Controversy
By Tlio Associated Tress

Double-barrele-d legal action to
settle a dispute over which candi-
dates shall be listed for one of
the railroad commissioner posts
was pending today as the Texas
political campaign came to a slow
boll.

District Judge A. J. Power at
Fort Worth announcedhe would
rule not later than tomorrow on
James E. Kilday's contention that
he should be the only candidate on
the democratsballot for the un-
expired term of Commissioner Jer-
ry Sadler. Argumentsby Kilday's
counseland that of the other ten
candidates were completed ' last
night Kilday assertsthat ha was
the only candidate to file within
the Saturdaytime limit

A motion by State Democratic

CAP Service
Is Voluntary

Ordering of the Civil Air Patrol
Into active duty in Texas will not
Involve Indiscriminate .uprooting
of enlisted personnel over the
state. Dr. P. W. Malone, squadron
commander for theBig Spring dis-
trict, said Wednesday.

I In response to previous requests
xrorn u. jnaroia iJyra, jjauas,wing
commander, his squadronhad fur-
nished information gained from a
survey of memberson their quali-
fications and ability to serve for
specified periods of time.

Service at the present time, the
squadron commandersaid, would
be on a voluntarybasis. Those who
can serve In placeswhere they are
neededmay arrange to report for
periods ranging from one week to
as much as 90 days.So far as pos-
sible, duty will be rotatedbetween
squadronunits In order to spread
training and experience.

All types of personnelwill be re-
quired, he said, pilots, mechanics.
communications men, etc. All over
the statea checkhasbeenmadeof
the CAP and of when and how
much Its membershipcould serve
in active duty. i

HERE'SHOW
TOAPPLY FOR
A NEW 1942
OLDSMOBILE

NEW
LIBERALIZED
RATIONING
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For
Salvation

You place yourselfunderno
obligation whatever, when
you let your Oldsmobila
dealerhelp you apply for a
Purchase Certificate.

OLDSMOBILE. There need be no delays.Your
bow car PurchaseCertificate will entitle you to
wn a brand new Oldimobil without delay.
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LET HIM FILL
OUT YOUR

country's salvation "even after my
death."

"Frenchmen," he began, "on
June 17, 190, at the tragic hour
of the armistice request, I" sum-
moned you to silence your anguish
so asto hearten only your faith in
the destiny of your country.

"A year later, on June17, 10(1, 1

Chairman E. B. Germany asking
the fifth circuit court of appeals
In Dallas to set aside the court's
recent Judgment that Kilday's
name should be certified on the
ballot for the railroad commls-slonersh- lp

was scheduled to be
formally presented tomorrow.

Senator W. Lee O'Danlel, cam-
paigning for reelection, was to
make a radio broadcastat Jasper
shortly after noon today, and then
to travel to Orange for an after-
noon and to Beaumontfor a night
appearance.

The Itinerary of JamesV. All-re- d,

one of O'Danlel's opponents,
called for talks today at Jackson-
ville, Kllgore and Longvlew.

Dan Moody; another senatorial
aspirant, was scheduled to make
an address in El Paso tomorrow.

Kiwanians To Have
Quiz On Own Glub

All Kiwanians will have an op
portunity to participate in the pro-
gram on Thursday which is In
charge of Tom Atkins of the Kl- -
wants Education committee. The
usual speech will be replaced by
questions about Klwanls to be fired
at the membersby the Rev. Clyde
Smith. This Is an opportunity for
all members to learn more about
their club.

The local club is observing
Week during the 27th In-

ternational Convention of Klwanls
Clubs in Cleveland, Ohio. Over
5000 delegatesare attending this
convention. The Bev, O. L. Savage
Is representingthe local club. The
theme of the convention this year
Is "Vlctory-b- y United Effort-b- y In-

dividual Service."

ResponsiveGroup
Attends Annual
Children's Program

A responsive and enthusiastic
group attended the annual Farrer
Pre-scho-ol rhythm band program
presented last night at the city
auditorium by approximately 40
pupils In the school.

Readings,songs and dancesand
xylophone numbers were included
in the hour long program.

ARE YOU

Thty an th quullom tht OPA hat
ncommtndtJ Mai Rationing Boarii

k t ittttmtn uhtlhtr applicant
actually ndnut can. Dot any on
of thai quutlontapply la you?

4 Is It that you travel
quickly in connection with

your work, and would you b.
batterable to do so by automobile
tan by any available trans-por-ta

tion

Do you ever have to transport
passengers,or heavy or bulky

tools or materials, in connection
with your work)

O Does it take you one and a
half hours 'or mora aday to go

to and from your work aa
an,d could you save at

S7 tff7t

Oldsmobila dealershave
made thorough study of
rationing They
kndw how to word your
application contcily.

IT'S

TO
And lust think what afortunatenosi--
tion you'll be in, owning a new 1942
Oldsmobile. Brand new get of tires!

to give you top-flig- ht gaso-
line mileage And remember your
Olds dealer makesnew car buying

with trade-in-seasy on a
liberal basis. Se, come en in today!
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declared to you that the trail
would be long and hard. Today I
cannot speak to you in different
terms."

He went on to say, "I do not at
all hide from the feeble-
ness of the. echoes my appeals
have met with ... the workman
suffers andhis enforced pasilvlty
cannot be taken for resignation;
the peasant grows impatient"

Petain admitted also "the
deficiencies of the state,"

but said individuals likewise were
to blame "It sometimes discontent
is growing, If anger Is rumbling."

He Insisted nevertheless that
"the weariness, the neglect the
reproacheshave not disheartened
me...."

Refraining from mention of the
international situationor of poll-tic- s,

the marshalcastigatedprofit-
eers and "the vile powers of
money."

He concluded with one of his
first puDllo references to his awn
mortality:

"Chase doubt out of your spirits,
dear friends, and If you can ban-
ish bitter criticism from it stop
to think of the chief who loves
you and who for your sakes still
stands up under the storm....

"He should like to do still more
for you. Let him at least on this
second anniversary of one of the
crueleat datesin our hlstoryake
you share the great hope which
still animates him for the salva-
tion of our country, which he asks
God that he may be able to realize
even after his death.

"Long live France!"
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JohnKroner Named
Okla. City Pilot

OKLAHOMA CITT, June IT. OP)
John Kroner, second baseman,
was named manager of the pilot-le-ss

Oklahoma City Indians today

Pergaffed in lot

to sueeeed Homer Peel, veteran
Tarns leaguer, who was dropped
last week,

Jimmy Peyton, scout, had been
In temporary command of the
Tribe while PresidentJohn Hol-
land soughta managerwho might
lift, the faltering club' out of the
depths of the second division. AimmcQB
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ReducedNOW! FamousSUPER

HousePaint

Wards Best . . . provedbetter, in actual tests,
than other housepaint we know of 1 Goes
farther, lastslongerI Gal. 500 sq. ft. I Get
yours NOW at sale-price- s!

Sii Diitabh Cobalt Blue Enamal

18-Qt.o- ld

PaekCanner
WarJtLow
Salt Pric

20
Holds 7 qt or 7 pt I

Use for canning or cooking.
Deep shaps. . . water covers
jars, (Jarsnot Included.)

3 Dozen RubberRings ...lfic
sauandHell Caps zsc

.m fnloythe thins yoi wont today... payfer Ihaai covalally esw WoriiMlMy PtymitHoa.Aoy19pirft)nopwtiMocouwt.

221 W, U4.

NAZIS CALL KEX
BERN, Swltserland, JuaeIT. UP)

The Germans liars .called up all
men of 31 to 29 in Latvia, Estonia
and Lithuania for a year of labor
service in Germany, a Berlin an-
nouncementsaid today. The three
Baltic states, absorbed by Russia

Pag) Tht

in 1M0, now at ooeuplsa 'by
forces.
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Gives the toughest, brightest,most washable wall-finis- h you
ever saw . . . anddoesit in half thetime, with only half the
trouble I Soap, adds,alkalis, alcoholand boiling waterwon't
harm this Super Enamel . , . dirt and greasewipe right offl
Onecoathidesalmostanysurface1 Reduced NOW, HURRYI
Gallon can also reduced,NOW ONLY ... 4 qj
SUPER ONE-COA- T ENAMEL ....;. 75Wards BEST decorativeenamel. , . use It anywhereyou
want long-wea- r andabeautiful, tile-lik- e finish I JsL -

WARDS SUPER SPARVARNISH. ; : : " 53Use It whereveryou need a tough varnish' for a goodJobl
Buy agallon canandsave...only 6.15 --sV. Ql--

SUPER ONE-COA- T FLAT PAINT. ; . . AA O
ReducedI A loni-laiHn- flat finish for walls or woodwork I ?! Ob
Savo when you buy a gallon can.......;.!.:... 2.75 swgw
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Compfefe With All Accenoresl

LuxuryBathroom
NOTEs

SddtoyigMa".
buytrt only 103."
A modern, snow-whit- e bathroom to give your
home new loveliness at a big saving! This low
price includes ... a recessed seat-tu-b with a
built-i- n bench,Colonial lavatory with wide back
ledge, china closet and white enameledseat

Ark ooouf WW Monthly Payment Plan

Reducedfrom $6,951

5--Li glit Drop
Fixture
XahptU! 6ff
Modern Colonial, l& simple
good tuts. Clumpsgne-col-ore- d

gists shades, msple
spindle, Feromstslbody . . .
the perfect combination I

MONTGOMERY WARD
1 " t"" Wor Our Catalog OrderService brlsw rwWiowaftdoHUn thatw.aava not room to stock In earHa,
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Qolfers

on
The Big Spring

Pag Pour

'Em Over
With WACIL M'NAIB

With loud-voice- d and prolonged
enthusiasm, (ports writer In
Minneapolis are jubilantly sln.lng
the praisesof Pat Stasey, a sub-atltn-te

outfielder with the Millers'
baseball team In the American
Association

Tons of the articles Is such that
it might easily bring pressureto

Golf Honors
Distributed
OverTexas
By The Associated Frees

The top prizes of Texasgolf for
the year have been won, the
schedule Is two-thir- finished and
honors are evenly distributed, but
there still are some high spots left

'before they call it a season.
Neverbefore has there beensuch

a wide field of winners. No one
person has yet managed to take
more than one tournament.

Kay Kenny, Dallas schoolboy,
won the major award when he
grabbedhonors In the Texas ama-
teur at Dallas last week.

Jimmy Gauntt of Longvlew cap-
tured the Texas PGA title some
time ago. Mrs. C W. Robertson of
Terrell has just finished winning
the Women's State Publio Links
crown.

Other tournament champions
have been: Glen Lakes, Dallas-Da-vid

Goldman, Dallas; Corsicana
Invitation Jack Munger, Dallas;
Odessa Invitation Dick Martin,
Dallas; SweetwaterInvitation Ed
Adams, Lubbock Flying School;
Gladewater Invitation Phil
Stroud, Kllgore; Greenbelt cham-
pionship L. S. Walker, Quanah;
Banger Invitation Charles Royer,
Fort Worth; Greenville Invitation

Leonard White, Dallas; Phll-Fe-C- o

Invitation Private Frank
Stiedle, Camp Bowie; Cisco Invita-
tion Jimmy Phillips, Coleman;
State Lefthanders Tournament-Al- lan

Mitchell, San Antonio;
MonahansInvitation Rufus Ry-
an, Monahans;Wichita Falls Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce Tourna-
ment Ray Ferguson,Electra,

The Women's West Texas tour-
nament opened today at Mineral
Wells. Other tournaments on the
schedule:

June 17, 18, IB BreckenridgeIn-
vitation; June 18, 19, 20, 21 Stam-
ford Invitation; July 2--4 Abilene
Invitation, Galveston Invitation;
July 23-2- 0 Glen GardenInvitation
,(Fort Worth); Aug. 18-2- 1 Lake-woo-d

Invitation (Dallas); Aug. 24--28

Stats Junior Boys, San An-
tonio.

StanfordCoach
Into Navy Before
TeamEverPlays -

SAN FRANCISCO, June 17. UP)
James Lawson, Stanford's Head
football coach, gave up his position
today without ever seeing his team
win a game.

'Commissioned a lieutenant, sen-
ior grade, he left for Annapolis
to become an instructor in the
physical education department.

Lawson, assistantcoachat Stan-
ford for many years, was named
head coach to succeed Clark
Sbaugbnessy, It was the big break
he had waited for, but he was bead
coach'only through spring-- prac-
tice, never in the playing season!

and
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bear on Manager Tom Sheehan,
and causehim to make Staseya
permanent fixture In the Millers'
outer garden for the season.

Stasey Is rememberedher In
Big Spring as a slam-bangi- bat-

ter whose favorite pastime was
bringing in runs by the drove for
the old Big Spring Barons In 1938
and '39.

Some of the lauding writers of
Minneapolis might be surprised
to learn that Pat was a pitchef
when he first cams to Big Spring.
And a good one, too. Although
his mound work was not sensa-
tional, he managedto win more
than he lostwith seeming ease.
But it was soon recognized that
Stasey'sbat was just about as
valuable to the teamas his chunk-
ing arm, and the heavy hitting
was needed every day rather than
merely In games Stasey pitched.
So he was assigneda position In

Lthe Baron outfield, dividing time
between center and right.

Right field came tobe bis favor-
ite spot. As time moved on Sta-
sey's hitting Increased, and toward
the end of the 1933 season It was
nothing unusual for him to break
up a ball game in the late Innings
with a powerful wallop.

After the 1939 season with the
Barons, Stasey spent two years
with the Moline club In the Three--
I league, and then to Minneapolis.
He reportedto the Millers at their
New Braunfels, Tex, training
camp unheralded. Through the
grapefruit season he played right
field, but everyone was confident
that he would be replacedas soon
as Ab Wright reported for duty.

In exhibition games while play-
ing regularly, Stasey bit the ball
at a neat clip of .360, which was
tops for the, entire club. It ap-
peared certain that Staseywould
play regularly when the Millers
launched their American associa-
tion campaign, but at the opening
of the season the club bought Joe
Vosmlk, and Pat took the bench.

However, Pat got Into that open-
ing game with the Toledo Mud
Hens, and rapped out a double
which started a game-winnin- g,

four-ru- n rally. Later in the sea-
son while the Millers were playing
In Toledo again Vosmlk was in-
jured and Stasey wentto his right
field post. On his very first trip
to the plate he smackeda single,
and then added a triple later in
the game. Next day he got two
more bits.

Vosmlk was ready again then,
but Wright turned up temporarily
disabled, and Staseywent In again
tc bang the ball over the park
and open the eyes of players and
fans with his classy fielding. In
a two-da-y period he came to bat
nine times, got seven bits and bad
a band In two winning rallies. At
the same time he jumped Into the
team batting leadership with a
fat .375 average.

Sportswrlters claim that Stasey
has the best throwing arm they
have seenon a Miller outfield in
years. He has cut olf five men
at first on clean singles and Is
credited with some 30 assists
which is Bum'p'n for an outfielder,
brother!

TopNetman'
BarelyWins

HOUSTON, June 17. UP) Al-

though Ted Schroederstill Is re-
garded as the chief threat In the
Texas state and sectional tennis
tournament, be just managedto
squeezeout a victory in the open-
ing round at Golfcrest courts.

Schroeder, ranked number five
nationally, had to pull out all the
stops to nudgs out Warren Mc-

Millan, Fort Worth youth, 8-- 7--

yesterday.
Second-seede-d Larry Dee, who

with Schroeder Is a memberof the
Stanford team, took a 6-- 6--1 win
from Dan Carr, Fort Worth.

Among those who moved into the
second round were George Lyt tie-t-on

Rogers, former Irish champion,
seeded third; George Ball, El Paso,
EmeryNeale, Stanford; John Hick-
man, University of Texas; Jack
Rodgers, Rice Institute, and Dan
Canale, Notre Dame.

Jackie Blanton, 14, of Houston,
defeatedDick Williams, El Paso,
top seeded In the boys singles,

,6-- 6--

BernhardBartzon of SanAngelo
eliminated Bob Goldfarb of El
Paso, 7--6, 6--4.

Lots Of Good Reasons
Car RunsBetter And

ServicedRegularly

4th V Johnsee
Mi

At

Flaw's Servicetations
raoins

IStarsWindUp
PracticeAt
Ridgemoor

CHICAGO, June 17 UP) The
easy Rldgemoor Club course got
a final preliminary going-ove- r to-

day as the nation'sgolf stars com-
pleted their practice for the le

Hale America benefit, tour-
nament starting tomorrow.

From early morning to dusk the
more than 100 selected llnksmen
were scheduled to dissect the

layout In preparation for
the four-da- y tournament. All, In-

cidentally, will go the full dis-
tance, with no reduction of the
field at the halfway point as Is
customary In medal tournaments.

Providing there wss no sllp-u- p

In transportation, Captain Bobby
Jones of the air corps and Bob
Hope of the air laneswere to play
a special le exhibition match
today, starting In n.

Joneswas on hand, looking slim
after two months of strenuous
dieting, but It was problematical
whetherHope would make It from
Connecticut, wherehe appearedIn
a show lastnight.

Practically all the big stars
were present, the one prominent
xceptlon beingSammy Snead, the

Professional Golfers' association
champion. Sam is in the navy.
and he has sent so word whether
he had been granted a furlough
to play.

But even Sam's absence couldn't
dull the lustreof the field of golf-dom- 's

big shots, all"shooting at
the top prize of 1L100. For Jones
it will be the first big tournament
appearanceoutside of the annual
Augusta Masters event since he
retired from active competition.

There Is no particular sense In
trying to pick the winner, or In
fact, to name a dozen of' the hot-
test contenders. About 10S play-
ers will tee off tomorrow, and air
most any one of them could win
the Hale America title. The meet
la especially wide open because of
the simple, easycourse.

BASEBALL

STANBINGS
RESULTS YESTEBDAT
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League

Clovis 4, Amarlllo 2.
Pampa 9, Albuquerque S.
Lamesa4, Pirates 2.
Lubbock 8, Borger 0.

TexasLeague
Fort Worth 12, Shreveport. 0.
Houston 10, Oklahoma City S.
Tulsa 1, San Antonio 0.
Dallas 6, Beaumont6.

American League
Detroit 7--3, New York 6--

Chicago 2, Philadelphia L
Boston 4, St. Louis 2.
Washington at Cleveland, post

poned.
National League

St. Louis 4, New York I (10 In
nings).

Cincinnati 5, Boston 0.
Philadelphia 6, Pittsburgh L
(Only games scheduled.)

STANDINGS
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League

Team W L Pet
Clovis . ,.38 12 ,760
Pampa 29 18 .617
Lamesa 29 18 .617
Borger 27 22 ,851
Amarlllo '...23 22 Ml
AlbuquertfBe . , 24 27 .471
Lubbock 18 32 .860
Pirates 8 43 .156

TexasLeague
Team ,v W. L. Pet,

Beaumont . , 44 20 .688
Houston .. ,. 36 82 .529
Tulsa , 84 31 X23
San Antonio ..S4 32 .515
Shreveport . .........32 34 .485.
Fort Worth 28 31 .475
Oklahoma City , 26 89 .400
Dallas .24 39 .381

American League
Team 0 W. L. Pet

New York .42 14 .750
Boston . ......... .33 20 .623
Cleveland u.... .31 27 .531
Detroit . ........ .32 81 .508
St. Louis 28 S3 .459
Chicago . 23 S3 .411
Philadelphia . ........21 38 .387
Washington . ......22 36 .379

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Brooklyn . ....Jua..88 16 .704
St. Louis ,.,,.....a...33 20 .623
Cincinnati ..80 27 .626
New York .....SO 29 .608
Chicago , ,. 28 31 .475
Pittsburgh m .....-.-. ...27 81 .496
Boston ......,,27 35 .430
Philadelphia 17 41 .293

GAMES TODAY
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League

Clovis at Amarlllo.
Albuquerque at Pampa.
Pirates at Lsmeis.
Borger at Lubbock.

Texas League
Beaumontat Dallas, night
Shreveportat Fort Worth er

starting at 6:45).
San Antonio at Tulsa, night
Houston at Oklahoma City,

night
AmericanLeague.

New York at Detroit Breuer
(2-4-) vs. Trout (84).

Washingtonat Cleveland (night)
Newsorae (6-- vs. Bagby (7-8-).

Boston at St Louis Wagner (0--6)

or Newsome (6-3-) vs. Auker
(7-6-).

Philadelphia at Chicago Knott
(24) vs. Humphries (2-4- ).

National League)
St Louis at New York M. Coop-

er (7-- vs. C. Melton (7-4-).

Cincinnati at Boston (2) Der-
ringer (2--3) and Riddle (1-- VS.
Tobln (5--) and Earley

Chicago at Brooklyn Olsen (1--4)

vs. Hlgbe (6-4-).

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia
(night) KUnger (3-- li vs. R. Mel-

ton (5-5- ),

mi. d
SecondRound

COLORADO CITY, June IT The
Colorado City annual golf tourna-
ment Is well under way with all
the first match scores In and a
number of the second matches
completed.

In the championship flight James
Prltchett took Blue Goodwin 7--

Jake Merrltt won over J. W. Shep--
perd, 3 up; Bob Battle defeated
Percy Bond 4--3; Gene Smith won
over John Baze after a 20 hole
battle In the rain 1 up; Bob Grant-lan-d

defeated Walter Henderson
7-- BUI Craig took out Jim White

Roundup
Sports

By HUGH FULERTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, June 17 Advance
sale for the National A. A. U.
track championships, which Dal-

las gave up because that $8,500

guarantee looked so big In these
times, Is around the 330,000 mark
and going right up....About 360,-0-

worth of program ads already
have been sold, so it looks as If
there wouldn't be much'trouble
passingthe 3100,000 setas the goal
for the meet....Larry MacPhall
has servednotice on Dodger fans
that tickets bought from specula-
tors will be refusedat the gates.
....If anybody collects a "service
charge,"Larry wants to do It him-
self....Bill Tllden, one of the few
"name" players missing from the
pro tennis championshipsat For-
est Hills, has just been appointed
pro at the swanky Town House In
Los Angeles.

A soft answer turneth etc-W- hen

Jack Zeller, the Tigers'
general manager, began scouting
around for another catcher In
case the army should accept
Birdie Tebbetts, he struck on the
Idea that the Braves might be
persuaded to part with Ernie
Lombardl.,..Hls first move was
to soften up Casey Stengel with
an expensive dinner;, then be pop-

ped the question...."Well, no,"
Casey replied thoughtfully. "We're
honest people. You see. Lorn is
class 1--A in the draft". .. .Zeller
wrote off the dinner as a bad In-

vestment
One-minu-te sports page-Go- ing

Fred Suite's USO trap
idea one, better, the Glen Ridge
(N. J.) country club has named
five traps around the green on a
short hole "MacArthur Traps."
Anyone driving Into one of the
three front traps .contributes a
dime to the USO; a shot into the
left bunker pays the army relief
fund and the right collects for
navy relief....The day Lew Jen-
kins started training for his Bos-
ton scrap with Marine Garvey
Young, he hurt his hand and had
to postpone the fight Lew always
did suspect there was something
dangerous about training. . . .The
Reds' Ray Starr, who looks like
a sure-fir- e candidate for the all- -
star team (and not on his name),
says that when he's through In
the majors he'd like to have a
small minor league club and pitch
all the games himself.

Today'sguest sta-r-
Francis Sargent,Lowell (Mass.)

Sun: "Did you know that a song
writer wrote a popular ditty abpuH
the way the Giants ship players
across the river to one of their
farms?....They call It the Jersey
Bounce."
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3--2 j Charley Smith woa' aa pset
victory over E. C.Nlx, Jr, one of
the favorites picked to wis the
tournament by defeatingNix 3-- 1 J

Jlmmle Cook knocked out Ronald
Prltchett 6--

Second matchesIn the champion
ship flight to date left Bob Battle
victor over Gene Smith 5--4; Bill
Craig 3--2 winner over Bob Grant--
land, Colorado City high school
champion'who was easedout of
the medalist crown by' James
Prltchett after an extra nine holes.
Charley Smith who eliminatedJlm-
mle Coow with a 3--L

In the first flight matches,lira.
Walter W. Whlpkey has taken her
first two matches by beating H.
E. Grantland 4--2 and J. T. Prlt
chett 4--3; Bill Coffey Jr. won over
R. H. Barber 4--3, and over A.
Hauman 1 up; E. E. Mitchell de-

feated J. Lea Jones 4--8 and than
wrangleda 1 up victory over Har-
old Berman; Howard Tartt did
away with Ross Dixon to the tune
of 6--0 and won over John Adams
3--2.

PUy goes along mors slowly In
the second flight with Dr. O. E.
Rhode winning over Neal Pilchard
by default; Joe Edwardsover Mrs.
A. L. McSpadden 5--4; Mrs. R. H.
Barber over A. L. McSpadden 44;
W. L. Doss over Roy Dozler by de-

fault; Dr. Bin Rhode over Mrs.
John Baze 7-- E. L. Graves over
Mrs. Neal Prlchard 7--0; Bob Rose
over Henry Bilberry 9--7; and Mrs.
Jim Cantrill over Mrs. Henry Doss
5--4.

JapsStunnedBy
SuddenUS Blow.
Pilot Relates

HONOLULU, June IT (ff Pilot
Lieut Edward Steedmanof Sher-

man,Texas, described the despera-
tion of Japaneseairmenasthey at-

tempted futllely to refuel from
their crippled aircraft carriers dur-

ing the recentbattle of Midway Is-

land.
Steedman and bis ot Lieut

D. K. Carpenterof Monroe, Ore.,
said yesterday that the Japanese
were stunned by the suddenness
and ferocity of the American at-

tack.
Steedman said that his flying

fortress "contacted the enemy the
afternoonof June 3. We selected a
transport for the target and drop-
ped all "our eggs, scoring several
direct hits, and did not draw a sin-
gle burst of ack-ack- ."

Steedman credited his bom-

bardier. Staff; SergeantR. M. Col-

lision of Harriaburg, Pa, with
spotting the Japanesefleet the fol-

lowing day through a hole In the
clouds under him. Collision drop-
ped the bombs through the open-In-c.

hitting a larger carrier on the
port side of the bow despite ter
rific anti-aircra-ft fire.

Enemy planes returned from
their attack on Midway Island not
lone after this bombing, Steedman
recounted, and found the carrier
ablaze.

Amonz Steedman's crew was
Corporal JamesL. Gamble, Mexla,
Texas.

Sailor Son Follows Letter
RENO, Nev. Lela'nd Jenkins

received a letter from his sailor
son, L. B. Jenkins, n Australia
stating he had just received 47
newspapers, 15 letters and three
pay checks in one mall A few
days later the son showed up for
a three-da-y visit to his father.
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It'sgoodbusinessany time to getmaximum
mileageandeconomyfrom your truck. It's
doubly important now In order to conserve
rubber, and fuel and parts for our military
vehicles. CMC "Victory Maintenance" Is a
completewar-ti- service program,includ-
ing features which help to prolong truck
life, restoreperformanceand reduce serv-
ice time and costs."Victory Maintenance';
is availablefor trucks of all makes.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

ExportsDrop
OneTo Lowly
DallasRebs
By The Associated Press

The top-d-og BeaumontExporters
not only lost a game last night
but to add Insult to Injury, they
dropped It to the lowly Dallas Reb
els. Moreover the 6--5 victory was
earned by the last-pla- Rebs.

Lefty Clyde Humphrey's pitch
ing, excellent as It was, for
time appeared hardly enough to
give Dallas the game. The Rebels
edified the home fans by driving
In all six of their runs In the sec
ond Inning, but the margin was
threatenedwhen an error by Rab
bit Rlgby put Humphrey behind
the eight-ba-ll In the ninth. Hum-
phrey was forced to pitch to Dick
Wakefield and Hoot Evers, t
Texas league's top hitters, before
he was able to make ure of the
win.

Houstonmoved Into second ninm
by pounding out 10--3 victory over
me incuans at Oklahoma City
while the San Antonio Missions
were losing a J--0 decision to tHe
Oilers at Tulsa. In the other con-
test the Cats bested the Shreveport
pons xa-- u ai tron worth.
ine iiuffs ran un 17 lt ntt

inree OklahomaCity twirlers.
George Klein, although ha vTeld.

ed 10 hits, went the njute for Hous
ton.

The Missions were ahla n f

but one hl off Glen Gardner. Sid
ney jreierson, the other party to a
tight pitching duel, gave up five
hits in eight Innings before he was
yanked for a pinch hitter in the
eighth Inning.

Karl Caldwell did the mound
work for Fort Worth, holding the
Sports to five hits while his team
mateswere collecting 15 safe blows
off Ted Hoemannand Al Bronk- -
hurst Alex Hooks, who Joined the
Cats yesterday,got four hits In as
many times at bat drove In three
runs and scored four others.

Volunteer Pitcher
Shows His Stuff

FT. LEAVENWORTH. Kaa.
June 17. UF Lacking a pitcher,
me reception center baseballclub
of this army post called for volun
teers.

"Let me try. Coach." bemred Pri
vate Loren (Dutch) Thornton.

He fanned 18, allowed only one
hit and faced only 22 batters In
the victory.

Confidentially, Dutch was a Pa-
cific Coast league hurler last year.
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PEARL BEiRi

WtUCENOSWAR
IN THE BREWINO
O PEARL KM

By BID FEDER
Associated Press Sports Writer

This Is just to 1st the happy
Gowanus girls and boys In general
and Larry MacPhall's Brooklyn
bums In particular In on a little
secret therereally is anotherteam
In the National league.

The way the pats on the back
are bouncing around the flatbush
side of East River these days, no
one seemsto realize that the Dodg-
ers may be In a fight for that pen-
nantyet But Just In case It's been
overlooked over there, the St Louis
Cardinals are on the prowl. And
with six wins la a row and 14 out

Protecting their first place posi-

tion In convincing fashion, the
W.O.W. trounced the Boy Scouts
19 to 1 last night In the city soft-ba- ll

league.
In bowing by one of the moat

decisive scores recorded by any
team this season, the Scouts wsre
held to but one safe hit a two bag-
ger by Barron In the sixth. Their
lone tally came In the first frame
when the first two menup walked,
and Miller, ltadoff man, made it
from second base to, the plate on
two Infield outs.

The W.O.W. team hit In every
inning and crossed theplate with
runs in each frame but the third.
Cruz and Mendeza hit home runs
for the winner.

In a practice game Vaughn's
eked out a 12 to 11 victory over
Radford's.The Vaughn teamcame
from behind In the last Inning for
the triumph. Radford's had won
a league contest from the Vaughn
group Monday night by a 16 to 3
score.

North Nolan Baptist Mission
continued as leading contenders
for the church league crown by
walloping the First Baptist entry
15 to 1L The North .Mission team
has not suffered defeat In league
play this year.

No games are schsduledIn eith-
er league for tonight

Junks the Car, Keeps Tires
FORT WAYNE, Ind. Frank

Klmberlin, whose automobile was
stolen from Hoopeston, HI., and
wreckedby the thief hire, wired to
Sheriff Walter Felger; "Sell the
car to a Junk dealer but send me
the tires by freight"
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CardinalsStill In
The League And
Making Headway

WOW Drubs
ScoutTeam;

Score19--1

of their last 17, they are strictly
not an outfit to be brushed off like
a blonde hair on your coat lapel.

At any rate, the season'sfirst
"crooshal" series is cooking up to
start Thursday,when the used-to-b-e

Gas Housers wheel their clrtus
Into Ebbets 'Field. The Cards are
just 4 2 gamesaway, having dis-
posed of the Giants, 4--3 yesterday
on the strength of Enos Slaugh-
ter's tenth-Innin- g homer and some
nifty relief elbowing by Nig Bees-le-y,

the kid who Is makingthe rest
of the pitching staff look good.

And taking another chunk out
of the same steak,,it might be
pointed out that the Red Sox, over
In the American league, also can
still make trouble, even If ths
New York Yankees are bouncing
along on a nine-gam- e lead after
splitting their five-ho- twin bill
with Detroit yesterday. For, the
Red Sox, sparked by Lefty Judd's
six-h- it curving, knocked off the
Brownies from St Louis 4--2 last
night to run their winning streak
to nine in a row.

The Brooklyns were idle yester-
day as the Cards started their
eastern swing against the New
Yorkers. For nine Innings It Was,
a tight affair betweon Carl Hub-be- ll

on one side and first Howie
Pollet and then Beezley on the
other. Nig took over In the sixth,
after It became evident from two
Giant homers that Howie had
brought his .boom-boo- ball along.

In the American league, the
Yanks andTigers put on something
new starting a double header In
Detroit at S p. m. the Bronx boys
blew the first game 7--6 on Rudy
York's 14th homer of the yearand
Jimmy Bloodworth's eighth. And
they were on the way to kicking
the away when the

loaded the bases on Hank
Borowy In the ninth Inning. But
Fireman Johnny Murphy arrived
with his er curve as
usual to save a 6--3 decision and
keep Borowy among the season's
undefeated elbowers with five wins.

Completing the American league
picture, Rookie Orval Grove and
husky Bob Harris hooked up In a
tight tussle at Chicago under the
lights, and Grove won out 2--1 as
the White Sox nipped the Athletics
on a ninth-Innin- g run to climb Into
sixth place in the league standings.
The Washington-Clevelan- d party
was postponed.

Johnny Vander Meer had his
"swift" and his slants just right
at Boston and pitched the Cincin-
nati Reds to a 6--0 victory over the
Braves witn a seven-hi-t perform-
ance. Another of the day's neat
twirling jobs was the seven-hitt- er

served up by Johnny Podajny,TEe '

result was the Phillies ended their
nine-gam- e losing string by pound-
ing the Pittsburgh Pirates 5-- Lmmum
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TO WtNSUCH

STMVy APPROVAL
Purely from tht standpointof performance,
th U. S. Navy's tiny Moiqulto Boats prove
to have that mighty stjng that brings aH

Americans the assurancethat wc will win.

Purely from the standpointof fine quality,
and flavor, Pearl Beer wins praise from the
taste-- wise every time. It mutt pleate your
taste to win such steady approval. So, when
thirst calk, say "Bottle of Pearl,

SAN ANTONIO BREWIN ASSOCIATION
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Army, Too, Is

Cutting Down

'OnRubber
WASHINGTON. June IT UPr

'America's icrap rubber pile rnounU
d steadily todayas deflatedbeacb

alligator, discarded tires and
punctured football bladders drop
ped onto It by uncounted thousands
of tons. . '

Speclflo reportsIndicating the to-

tal that might be collected In the
full two weeks of the presidents
drive were lacking, but the gener-
al commentacross the country In
the second day of the campaign
was that It was off to a good start.

Undersecretaryof War Patter
son gave It an official push with a
statementthat tbe army Itself was
cutting Its use of rubber In cloth-
ing and equipment by 25 per cent
Army tires will have 12 per cent
less rubber; tanks will be made
with one-thir- d the rubber former-
ly used, army vehicles will carry
only one spare tire, and soldiers
will wear Instead of
rubber raincoats,

Pattersonwarned that rubberfor
civilian use would not be available
until 1M4 at least.

One thing that slowed the col
lection In manypoints wasthe lack
of scales In filling stationsto weigh
the rubber citizens' offered. How
ever, filling station operators re-

ported that In many cases adults
refused to accept the penny a
pound,

Wreck Injuries ,

FatalTo Negro
COLORADO CITY, June IT H.

K. Young, Roscoe route 3, one of
six negroes Injured in an automo-
bile wreck a mile eastof Colorado
City, died In Root hospital Tues-
day morning. Wylle Hlnes, a sec-

ond negro who received critical
Injuries, remains in a serious con-

dition.
The model A driven by Young

struck a car driven by Forest
of Los Angeles, Calif.
accompanied by his sister

and daughter,was enroute home.
He was given emergency "treat-
ment for slight outs and bruises,
Both cars were completely de-

molished.,
Three negro women riding with

Young were hospitalized and later
released. Local officers placed
one of the uninjurednegromen in
Jail on a charge of drunkenness.

About SO per cent of the 36,000
cases of equine sleeping sickness
reported last year in the country
were fatal.
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StantonManHonoredFor
Gift To MethodistHome,

STANTON. June; to
F. A. King for benefactionsshown
their Institution was paid by Supt
Hubert Johnson and 20 children
of the Methodist home at Waco
when the group visited here.

Johnson and Muslo Director
Smith supervised a program at the
church, which Included musical
numbers by an all-gi- rl string en--

Britain Votes

New WarFund
LONDON, June IT. UP) The

house of commons promptly voted
new 1,000,000,000 pound ($4,000,000- -
000) credit for war purposes,today
at the request of Sir Klngsley
Wood, chancellor of the exchequer,
who "said It brought Britain's tqtal
authorization during "the costliest
war In history" to 10,050,000,000

pounds ($40,200,000,000.)

Britain's rate of governmentex-
penditure recently has risen to

pounds ($337,000,000) aweek,
Sir Klngsley said.

He said that votes of credit al-
ready given, not counting the new
request,exceededthe total of those"
granted from 1914 to 1810 by 800,--
000,000 pounds ($1,200,000,000).

OnePrimary Is

EnoughThis Year
For Martin Co.

STANTON, June IT. Because
only two county officers are con
tested, Martin county will not
stage a runoff In August. The
county democratic executive com
mittee, of which S. D. MoWhorter
is chairman,voted to hold only the
first primary, on July 33, and that
a plurality vote will decide the
elections.

These election officials were ap-
pointed:

Baptist church, Stanton, H. A.
Houston, H. S. Blocker: Methodist
church, Stanton, S. C. Houston, Ec-
tor Thornton; Tarzan,'L E. Welch,
E. I Kay; PleasantValley, R, T.
Hlghtower, Irvln Snell; Lenorah,
S. J. Foreman,Bill Howell; Brown,
Belton Hill, Arthur Blalrsxave:
Florer Grove school, J. B. McNew,
H. H. Corbett; Flower Grove
church, Fred Beckmeyer, M. T.
Mitchell: Courtney. J. D. McCre--
less, Irvin Myrlck; "Valley Vlew,,8.
F. Weathers, E. W. Castleberry;
Bryant residence, Earl Bryant, O.
G. Denton; Deavenport residence,
W. H. Deavenport, a D.

PersonalItems
From Coahoma

COAHOMA, June 17 Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Davis and daughter,
Patsy Joe, of Goldsmith were
visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Vance Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McDonald
and family will spend the next
two weeks on vacation and will
visit relatives In Walters and Col-
gate, Okie., and then visit her
mother, Mrs. M. E. Glliple of
Kaufman.

Joan Lay Is visiting In tbe home
of her aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
McKlnley, of Alpine.

Mrs. P. L, Fletcher, Mrs. Pearl
Reynolds and daughter, Roxle
Pearl, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fletcher
and sons andMr. and Mrs. Burton
Fletcher andson, all of El Paso,
spent last week In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Marshall and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Tanner are
on a two weeks vacation to visit
relatives in Colorado Springs and
Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Smith Cochran,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reid, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Blrkhead and Mr. and
Mrs. Raffle Farrls will spend the
weekendin Christoval fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Tbomason
and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Adams
spent the weekend on tbe Concho
fishing.

Miss Bessie Myrle Barron of
Carbon visited Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Barron this week.

Percy Sblve and son. Rex and
Dewltt Shlve and Wendall spent
several days last week on the
Concho fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Adams,
Jamie Lou andAllie Rae,andMrs.
Cecil Foster, JoNeli, Cal and
Frank spent Sunday In Knott In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Adams and family.

Mrs. D, S. Phillips and Miss
Farthenla Buchananare spending
tne week in Mineral Wells.

Mr. .and Mrs. A, W. Thompson
were Sunday visitors In Colorado
City In tbe home of Mr, and Mrs.
Bam Thompson and family.

Grady Acuff Is spending two

there.

weeks dn vacation In Montana
and Colorado, wulle Mrs. Acuff
and children have spent the past
two weeks visaing relatives in
Lubbock, Slaton, San AngelQ and
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Kmmltt Benham
and sons, Jackie and Bobble, of
Enterprise, Kaa., are visiting In
the home of Mr, and Mrs. W. J,
Jackson.

Mrs. RenaBarksdaleand daugh-
ter, Katie LerBe, of Venus are
Visiting la the fcoaae of Mrs.
Barksdsle'sdaughter, Mrs, W. K.
Morrison, of the east oil field.

Mies Monte Lovera has re-
turned to her koaee to CaHferaia
after speadiaf last week with her
yareats, Mr. aaa Mm. a W, Lev--

semble and talks by both the sa--
dents andthe officials.

Following the program, the visit
ors with several local people were
serveda plcnlo lunch at the Xing'
home, and pictures were made

King has been a. valuable friend
to the home, assisting It on occas-
ions with, gifts, and oocaslon here
was In appreciationfor his philan
thropy. Recently, King gave the
Institution 14,000 for Its endowment
fund, the gift being sent to Dr.
J. W. Torbett, president of the
board of directors.

The Sunshine Monthly, magaxlne
published by the Waco home, had
this to say about Mr. Hang's gift:

"The generousgift ,1s a sturdy
stone setIn the foundation of the
endowment fund a foundationthat
will add strength and permanence
to the home's future. At a. time
when the world Is rooking with
war and uncertainty, It Is steady
ing to know that men are thinking
of the home and preparingfor the
future. By such,gifts we can and
we will continue to serve the needs
of humanity by carrying forward
the work of the home."

RADIO LOG
Wednesday Evening

5:00 Oo'spel Trio.
0:15 Dollars for Listeners.
8:45 10-2- Ranch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. -
6:15 Johnson Family.
6:30 Red Ryder.
7:00 Where To Ck Tonight.
7:15 Joseph Sudy'a Orch.
7:30 Canadian OrenadlerBand.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Frank Chuel. -

8:25 Musical Interlude. '
8:30 PassIn Review.
0:00 John B. Hughes.
9:15 Sign Off.

Thursday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:43 Where-ttfSho-p.

8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Morning Concert.
8:45 Rhythm Ramble.
9:00 Morning Swing Session
9:15 To Be Announced.
9:30 Choir Loft.
9:45 Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Merrett Ruddock.
10:15 Australian News.
10:30 To Be Announced.
11:00 News."
11:05 KBST Previews.
11:10 Songs by the Andrews

,11:30 U. S. Havy Band.
11:45 Meet the Newcomer.

ThursdayAfternoon
12:00 Jack Berch.
12:15 What's tbe Name of That

Band.
12:30 News of the Air.
12:45 Slngln' Sam.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Kay Kysers Orch.
1:30 School of the Air.
1:45 To Be Announced.
2:00 Mutual Goes Calling.

.2:30 Shady Valley Folks.
'3:00 To Be Announced. .
8:30 Baseball Round-Up-.
8:35 Oklahoma Outlaws.
3:45 Dance Time,.
4:00 Wllllard Trio.
4:15 Man With a Band.
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.

Thrusday Evening
5:00 Prayer.
5:01 B. S. Bercovlcl.
5:15 Dollars for Listeners.
5:45 Treasury Department, .
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 JohnsonFamily.
6:80 Confidentially Tours.
6:45 Arms for Victory.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 American Opera Festival.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Jack StarrHunt,
8:25 Musical Interlude.
8:30 Americans at the Ramport.
b:oo RaymondOram Swing.
9:15 Sign Off.

RESTBING YOUR
TENNIS RACKETS

We have theequipment la stock.
You don't have to wait

CARNETT'S
lit East 3rd PhoneSel

Ne PHONE--51-5.

II. B. REAGAN, Agcy.
Fire, Casualty Insurance

Formerly Rearan & BtalHi
J17HMala

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Cloee"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prep.

Cunningham&, Philips
(Big Spring's eldest Drag

Bra with the youngest Ideas)

retreteasaBMg. MT Mala

Suafiaf

ROOT BUR

MILLIR'S
PIG SIAK9

W Mas

New Warning
ComesFrom
Australia

MELBOURNE, Australia. June
IT. WPV Australian Prime Minister
John Curtln, declaring flatly that
"Australia can be lost," warned to
day that If the commonwealth fell
to the Japanese,Hawaii and the
whole North American coast would

1
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lie open Japaneseattack.
In a radio addressappealing for

war loan subscriptions at the rate
of $9,000,000 a day for the

five days of a ourrent drive,
Curtln based his statementson con-
fidential official telegrams.

He deolared the axis was en
gaged in three powerful separate
thrusts againstthe United Nations
and that each was of vital Import-
anceto Australia.

The dynamle operations pro-
ceeding, said Curtln, the pow-
erful onslaught against

the thrust In Ltbva and
tS sustainedand widespreadsub
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marine on shipping.
"Australia la linked

with wars In Libya and Rus-
sia." said.

is vital to allied cause
that Japan not take Austra-
lia," prime minister told Its

In a broad-
cast.

That viewpoint Is recog-
nised In where it is
that It should be recognized.

"The Japancan only
be won If Australia Is

Tf Australia Is lost then
and the of the North

will be open to Japanese
attack."
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6.95 Modem Hone Waffle Baker
PLUS 39 4-Pie-ce Waffle Set

Compeooa

NOW

Tbk year'i bride thrifty and practical.
combination gleaming bright ohrome-flnlsh- ed

waffle baker and colorful
waffle get fa the perfect combination for the
breakfast The waffle baker cool
"Natural Angle" handles safety and
convenience. Eeat indicator tells when grids
are ready. The waffle set oven-pro- ware
consists a large batter pitcher and syrup
pitoher with driplesstops, powdered sugar
shakerandtray.
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SEAT COVERS
NOW

2.19
TM Price bcUet FREE Inittltetton.

Add rears of lite to your up-
holstery. Protect your clothing
from dirt andwear. Install a setof
seatcoverstoday. CoolerIn summer
became they permitair circulation.

WeraAvr 'NOW

Sedesor Coech Covers 498

lsBf.4T eHleelUtJI UeHl
10 yds. ChemlcaUy treated

to absorb dust and dirt. Fine
for the home aswen as for the
ear.

B os. ess. Brush Is la top
ready for w. Produces quick-dryin- g

Jet blaek finish.
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DamageIs DoneTo
Dike At Cherbourg1

VICHY. The four-mi- le dike at
Cherbourg protecting the port
from heavy seas blown acrossthe
channel at Its widest point was
damaged seriously by ItAF raids
early In May.

German military authoritieshave
ordered the Immediate repair of
the dike despite the shortage of
cement In France,and priority has
been given to the delivery of ma-
terials to prevent the widening of

m
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Editorii! - -
Results Of Twin

Collaboration of Y7. Lee O'Dan-
lel, candjdaU for to
United States Senate, and Hal
Colllni, making; hli Initial bid for
the office of Governor of Texas, is
quite comrde 11 fait, not to say en
regie, if you will excuse our French.
Bath are experienced radlocastora,
both are poeL, of a tort. O'Danlel
emitting hi In rhyme while Col-U-

relies on prose. Their Joint
appeal to the voters, though, for
different offices, will be a feature
of the campaign.

Citizens in towns they visit will
have to lay down their occupations
but once, farmers will need to
come to town only one time, to hear
bow these two candidatespropose

S&g&
ti-'.,
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Chapter Two
Too Absent-Minde-d

Joyce had, of course, heard
about Hcstor, and although she
had never felt any real doubt
about her husband'slove, she was
also aware that no woman could
live with a man without leaving
some lasting Impression. Now she
found herself wondering how
much of a niche this first wife
had carved in Kent Murdock's
heart

She had never met Hestor. The
woman had been in Paris when
Joycewas marlred and, so far as
she knew, Kent bad never heard
from her but once a card on
that first Christmas. At first he
had told her many things about
that s horMlved marlage, "and
she had made guarded inquiries
now and then, to see if any of that
previous affection remained with
him.

For the past year or two there
bad been so mention of Hestor,
but even so there had been times,
after those infrequent

and quarrels, when she
asked herself disquieting ques-
tions. Now, if Hestor was in town.
If she had taken a house, Kent
would be bound to see her.

Suddenly Joyce was curious to
seeHestor and to find out for her
self what manner of woman bar
husband hadfirst married . .

The waiter bad come back with
the change. Delia began to gather
ber things.

Shaking Clarke
"You'll have to excuse us," Ward

.Allen said. "We're seeing a show
and I'm afraid we'll have to run."

"Of course." Clarke rose with
them. "I'm sorry, though. I'm J ex
pecting Hestor in a few minutes,
I know she'd like to see you, Al
len. But then you'll be seeing ber
anyway, I suppose."

"Probably," Allen said.
Clarke bowed to Joyce and De-

lia, and continued to Ward, Allen.
Nervous

'1 may be stopping in to see
Thorndike in. a day or so. I'm plan-
ning to go to the coast shortly.
We must get together." He paus-d-,

a mirthless smile touchlna
He made bis voice deliberate and
measured. "Some time soon. We
can have a drink and talk over
a few things."

He turned then, and started
back for the bar, walking vary
straight as small men do, hair
gleaming on bis narrow skuIL
Joyce noted again the exaggerat-
ed width of his Jacket, the extra
blgh heels on his shoes, and an
Involuntary shiver passed through
ber before she could throw off the
feeling of distaste bis presence
bad created.

Aware that she was staring, she
turned and saw that neither Delia
'nor Ward bad moved. The girl's
eyes were wide and troubled. She
was not looking at Clarke but at
Ward Allen.

He was standing by his chair,

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK It's like this. . . .

A woman who will never see 60
again is having dinner with her
husbandand with some guests in
Jack Dempsey's restaurant on
Broadway. . . . After awhile the
Hauler comes in 'and the woman
leaves her table and goes up to
him. . . . "Mr. Dempsey," she says,
"will you shake handswith me? I
once saw you fight when I was a
little kid." Dempsey takes ber
band and gallantly says, "Why,
Madam, you're still a kid."

Three sailors pause In front of
a studio In 6th avenue, and gaze
at the photographs.that crowd the
windows,,.. Tbey are Joined after
awhile by a couple of soldiersand
presently, they represent the
snake'sheadof a long line of gobs
and soldiers, waiting to have their
pictures taken, at 10 cents a throw
...Theepictures are for their

girls back borne, and for jthelr
families....The windows in front
of the studios are all crowded now,
with photographs of guys in un-

iform.... You sea wide, honest
wheatfUld grins....You see guys

wJJUSS

NEW

to serve their country. It will be
something like two chickens In
every pot or two cars in every
garage, though perhapsnot quite
equal to the three-rin- g circus. It
Is combination that la calculated
to draw crowds wherever they ap-
pear.

Real purpose of the forenslo
Js said to be the conserv-

ing of rubber and gasoline, a most
commendable Idea, and one that
will have its appeal to some people.

Whether the double attractton
will result in votes for both men or
either, will not be known until
late in July, when the ballots are
counted. It Is an unusual associa-
tion and may have some 'unusual

his fingers still resting on the
back. He was leaning forward
little, as though about to take
step. Yet, for that second or two,
he was quits still, and there was
something in his face that Joyce
had never seen before. The tan
had faded across his cheekbones,
leaving bis skin pale and taut, so
that his lips were thin and tight
and colorless. His gaze was steady
upon the back of Clarke's neck.

"Well"
Delia Stewart's voice was husky

and she cleared her throat and
laughed shortly. It wasn't very
genuine, 'that laugh, but it served
its purpose and the awkward si-

lence fled.
Allen turned and sold: "What?

Oh sorry. I was thinking."
He stepped quickly to Delia and

helped ber with her coat.

Chapter Three
SomethingWrong

They waited in the foyer while
Allen claimed bis coat and.hat, and
no one said anything until they
were on the sidewalk.

"Who was that?" Delia asked,
very busy with the fitting of her
gloves.

"Ferry Clarke?" Allen was
watching the doorman signal a
cab. "Oh, Just guy I used to
know in South America. Nasty
little bounder, isn't he?"

"Then he isn't really a friend
of yours?"

"Hardly." Allen laughed. "As a
matter of fact wtien I left Ca--
ragua I think I promised myself
I'd kill blm the next time I saw
blm."

"Wardl"
"But that was quite while

ago." He laughed again. "It's all
right, Dee. He's not worth the
bother now."

The cab drew alongside and he
opened the door and them
In. They made room for him in
the center.

"If it's an eight-fort- y curtain
we'll Just about catch it," he said.

His voice was right now; so was
his smile. There was no outward
indication thatseeing Perry Clarke
had upset him, and yet, somehow,
Joyce could not forget how the
man had watched Ward Allen, nor
the look of grim hatred on Ward's
face 'when the other, hod moved
away.

All the .way to the theatre she
wondered about It, trying to re-

call the things that were said. She
wondered, too, about Hestor Lo-sad-o,

and no matter which way
her thoughts moved she found
them strangely disturbed.

StrainedRelations
When Ward Allen had eased the

coupe into the open spacein front
of her apartmenthouse, Delia wait-
ed for him to turn off the Ignition
and dim the lights. She sat there,
not looking at him, until she felt
his eyes upon her and knew that

with high, thin eastern noses....
You see curly hair, and Irish eyes,
and frank, open countenanceswith
Texas bluebonnets in their eyes.
....They must have reasoned,
when tbey had those 1--2

prints taken, "Well, I better do it
now...,I'll have it taken now, and
send it to Mom.. mightn't have
another chance, not for awhile,
anyway."

In Toots Shore's 51st street res-
tauranta familiar figure shows up.
His name is George Haft,.., A
shade taller, perhaps, than you
expected..,,Eyes that con drill
right through you, hard eyes, in
a way, but interested....He's in
town only for a week. There's
a luncheon for him, and among
those on hand are Bill Stern, the
sports announcer, and Jimmy
Walker, the of NY and
Jimmy Johnston,boxing manager,
But Raft is an actor, and these are
all sports figures..,.What has Raft
to do with sports?...."You may
not know it," Bill Stern reminds,
"but Georgie is a graduate of the
big leagues. It's a fact.,..Ha used

Th
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Campaigning
effects. Some friends of other
candidatesin the hectloSenatorial
election assert that O'Danlel was
elected by votes cast for him in
West Texas',which section wanted
to get him out so Coke Stevenson
could be Oovernor. If that was
true (and It Is not unbelievable)
how will that section vote now
that the Senatoris teamedwith a
Stevenson opponent?

That is Just one of the compli-
cations that appearto be connect,
ed wlht the dual campaign.There
will bo others, which will develop
as the campaign goes Into the
home stretch, andwhich promise to
give Texas her usual political ex-

citement, second perhaps only to
the war.

S: BURDOCK l Gora

TAKES A CASE

misunder-
standings

banded

he was about to open the door;
then shesaid;

"No cigarette?"
"Oh I'm sorry."
He reachedfor his caseand she

leaned forward and turned the
Ignition key. When be bad given
her a cigarette and a light they
settled back and smoked in si
lence.

It was part of a long practiced
routine. WhenWard brought her
home late ha never came up to
the apartment; instead he had
adopted the practice of spending
the last few minutes here in the
car.

Always there was the cutting of
the motor, the dimming of lights,
the cigarette; then they would
sit and talk about the evening
or themselves, sometimes forfive
minutes, sometimes for half an
hour.

It was very quiet now, and
dark. There was no traffic on this
side streetand no pedestrians,al-
though now and then she would
get glimpse of a car as it sped
by the intersectionup ahead. She
waited aminute or so for his arm
to slip around her shoulder and
when it did not come, her mind
went back to the first time they
had done this.

'Nothing, I Guess'
Six monthsago, almost to day.

Before that he had never so much
as touchedher except to help her
In or out of a car. In the begin-
ning she had met him because he
worked for Dean Thorndike, and
when her father had gone to Lon-
don, insisting that she remainhere,
Thorndike, her father's cousin,
had assumed the responslbllty for
hen

She knew why there hod been
no offered cigarette. He was not
thinking of her, but of something
of which she had no part. She put
her hand on his arm.

"What is it, darling?"
"Oh I don't know." He looked

at her, smiling little, his voice
lght, "Nothing, guess."
Her fingers touched his face,

tracing the hollow of his cheek
and the line of his chin,

Continued

Paris Food
For

VICHY Paris authorities are
storing away for next winter's food
of the capital 40,000 tons of jmeat
16,000 tons of butter, 4,000 tons of
eggs, chickens and bacon and2,000
tons of fruit andvegetables.

The cold storagefacilities of the
Paris markets have been doubled
and permit 400 tons to be stored
away dally. Normally, Parisians
eat 92 pounds meat annually but
present rations average S3 pounds
per capita annually.

The most nearly complete plesi-osa-ur

skeleton 'known was found
in Colorado.

About Manhattan- -

DempseyKnows How Kid 'Em

2

I

Big Spring Hirald--

I

to be bat boy for the NY Yankees."
.No, I didn't know that....But

he was. And it's true,...'
When I come upon Bill Stern,

I'm always little startled to re
member that BUI has only one
leg. ...The other was-los-t in a mo
tor accident....You don't think of
those things when you hear him
on the air, when he is broadcast
ing a football game....

All the old Army Se Navy stores
have come into their own, nojtv
that there's war..,.They're an
education In themselves, in a way.
....If you stand there a few mln
utes, you can memorize all the in-
signia, and how much they cost
and what they mean....Their
windows are filled with them.,..
Two snakestwined around staff
(the Medical Corps)..,.Propeller
blades growing out of a pair of
wings,,,.You won't have to guess
what that is,..,A pair of
crossedsabers (the Cavalry),.,,
A pair of crossed cannon the Ar-

tillery)... pair Of crossed rifles
(the Infantry)..,.That's they way
it goes.
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CONTRADICTIONS,PLUS
IV JACK STINNETT

WA8HINQTON One of the
.mysteriesof the war effort, even
to some of the most observant Ve-
terans on the capital scene, has
been the many, many contradic-
tions in official statementson al-
most every phase of defense.

It startedas far backas the first
gasoline rationing threat on the
eastern seaboard, when it Involv-
ed available tank cars, tankers,
gasoline stocks and c6nsumptlon,
and a good many other statistics
that Americana have prided them-
selves on having so accurately at
their fingertips that any sopho-
more economist or engineering
student could add them up andget
the right answer.

It spreadto the shipbuilding pro-
gram and the possible conversion
of the automobile Industry to war
production. For more than a year,
this wildfire of contradiction has
run amock in the aluminum and
rubber production possibilities.

In recent weeks the President
has intimated that some solution
to the tire problem may be work- -
ea out before we are reduced to

on A 'or
sey manufacturer testified before
a congressional committee that ho
had a formula for making all the
recapped tires necessaryto keep
all the cars in the country rolling
and that formula would need only
reclaimed rubber and two ounces
per tire of natural rubber. Other
high governmentofficials in
tion to know declare that only
nation-wid-e gasrationing will save
us from a tire shortagedisaster.

A friend of mine, a Washington
newspaperman, wrote a book
called "Confusion on the Poto-
mac" It was publishedthree days
before Pearl Harbor. It contained
political viewpoints that it
unpopularafter Pearl Harbor.

He should have scrapped the
book, saved the title, and written
under it the mass of conflicting
statementsthat have been Issued
from the offices of official Wash-
ington since the national defense
effort really got under way.

Thousands of bewildered citizens
are asking: what is behind it all?
I have' talked to dozens of govern-
ment officials and observers, some
of them guilty of contributing to
these very confusions. None, per-
haps, has been able to glye the
whole answer, but the sum of their
observations certainly is part of
It.

In the first place, in-
formation whlcb used to be avail-
able to whole world Is now
restricted and for military reasons
can not be given even to all those
officials whose departments are
Interested.

A man who can't get hold" of all
the details on next weekend

weather,even though bis business
depends greatly on It, is going to
have to rely some on his corns or
that old wound on the shlnbone.
To some extent, that is how it has
had to be with some government
officials.

In the second place, the war,
production, shortages, diplomacy
and a good many other things
have developed too fast for even
the heartiest mental digestion.
Today's truths become tomor-
row's errors.

No democracybas ever moved
as fast as the United Statesis mov-
ing today. It may have to move
even faster. It would be a miracle
if such movement-- didn't create
contradictions.

ColoradoanEnters
Officer Training

COLORADO CITY, June IT
The first Mitchell county man to
enter the service as a volunteer
officers candidate Is A, E. Lain
who left th.'s week with a group
of selectees for Camp Barkeley

running our rims. New Jer--n induction

posi

made

statistical

the

Lain, an ex-- & it, student and
native of Oklahoma, has been a
citizen of Colorado City since 1939
as an employee of Shell Pipeline
company.

His wife' and child will live in
Arizona until he completes his
V. O. C. training."
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Hollywood Sights andSounds-

No Curtain For Barrymore
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD He's twinkling
yet Twinkling, and taking a cur
tain call. With a low, deep bow
and a courtly gesture, he's taking
a curtain call for an unparalleled

run a great role John
Barrymore's.

You don't have to be a dabbler
in the metaphysicalto know that
You need only to have known
John Barrymore. The rascal, the
delightful, unforglveable rogue
who didn't need forgiveness and
the actor who bad forgotten more
tricks than most of his contem-
poraries will ever learn.

Forgotten? He never did forget
Tricks, or anything. He never did
forget his youth, or the Barry-
more that was. Proof? A picture
called "Playmates,"in which John
Barrymore, the clown, had occa-
sion to recite a bit of Shakespeare.
It was a bit of ShakespeareIn the
midst of clowning, of comedy. The
camera caught what happened;
Barrymore, the clown, crlfd.

The critics, some of them, called
It a maudlin scene.PerhapsIt was.
It happened as it was filmed, and
the tears were not in the script
It may be that the sequenceshould
have been cut But It was true, and
those who con-

demned the John Barrymore of
the later days may still take so--

Let Everybody Know You're Investing
10 Percentof Your Incomein War Bonds
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But I think John Barrymore,
himself, if he ever saw that scene
on the screen, must have passed
it off with a wisecrack or a cyni-
cal belch.

There was never a man who
lived so gaily, so completely, for
the shining moment,Nor a man
who took the consequences with
such superlative control of the ac-
tor's greatestasset front.

The first time I saw John Barry-
more he was still John the Mbit.
nlflcent Nearlng M, he was still
the Great Lover, the Great Profile.
He paraded magnificently, in his
doublet and hose for "General
Crack," discoursing with dignity
and never a flash of ribald humor.
This was the actor playing a part,
a role in which there was no room
for an outsider, even John Barry-
more, to intrude.

A few years later the clown, the
the chronic creator

of comedy relief headlines, had
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taken over. Once I went up on the
hill, to that typically
house with its totem "potei, . Its I

tropical bird sanctuary, Its roomy
lounge-ba-r full of old western
souvenirs. I had been asked for
lunch. There WasnVt any. John
explained that he'd Just fired all
the servants. With no more ado,
and graciously, ha offered to share
his own lunch which was quite
liquid. It. into a memorable
interview, at which I heard most
of the Vast repertory of
yarns, gleefully told, and, came
away with virtually nothing that
was printable.

A couple of days before his
death, John had been told that
this was final curtain time.
"You stay around," he told an at.
tendaht "and Til give you the
damndestdeath scene you eVer
saw."

That was John, looking back on
a full rich cocking
an eye at a long anticipated, un-

familiar script
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V RENTAL RESULTS SHOW THE POWER OF HERALD CLASSIFIEDS
Use These Columns To Make Your Sale Or Advertise Your Wants""Phone 728

Sf

Bay DefeaseStamps

Asd Bonds

And

DRINK
Healthful .

Pasteurized

MILK
NOTICE tc
FARMERS, RANCHERSI

Wo now have the

BUTANE
dealershipformerly handledby
SherrodHdw and solicit your
considerationwhen In the mar
ket for this service.

H. W. SMITH
BUTANE COMPANY

ContinentalOU Co. Warehouse
Phono 899

Only A Few
New Motorola

RADIOS,
left

AIM Maytag and- - Speed Queen
Washing Machines

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
ST. & Atktna Phoae 14

"We Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Gleaners
Boy CoraelisoB, Prop

Phone 321.
01 Scarry Street

PERSONAL And5.LOANS Up

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - Confidential

Easy Payments
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
4.06 PetroleumBldg. Ph. 721

Bay War Bonda and Stamp

SEE US FOB FINANCING

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
. Parte'and Serrloo

For All Makes
G. BLAIN LTJSE

Phone18
Win Pay CashFor Used Cleaner

Your Oldest

BUTANE
DEALER

L, I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

3U W. Xrd Phono 1021

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars fa Sale. "Used
Can Wanteds Equities for
Sale; Trucks; Trailers; Trail
er Houses; For Exettanget
Parts, Serirlco and Aoeee--

THUGS ARE! VALUABLE
Let us vulcanize cuts and breaks

bsfore thsy causeblowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange, 610 E. 3rd.

THIRTY hydraulic dump trucks
wanted.Threemonthswork, good
pay. Phone 606, Pecos.

STOP TIRE THIEVES!
Equip your car with Tlrelox ed

In 6 minutes.Expert g.

City Tire Exchange.610
East 3rd.

1911 ChevroletMaster Deluxe Club
Coupe; 16,000 miles;
extra good white sldewall tires.
Priced at a bargain.105 W. 17th.

CATERPILLAR tractor 20 for
sale reasonable;go6d condition.
Call 457 after 6 p. m.

ONE 1830 model-- A Ford coupe;
good motor; fair tires; 16r,x8
wheels; two extra tires. C. W.
Crelghton Farm, 8 miles N. on
Call Road.

WILL trade clean automobiles for
city property. Lone Star Chevro-
let, Inc. Big Spring.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST A FOUND
HAVE' you seen my gold rimmed

glassessince Friday evening? I
haven't and would reward their
return. M. K. House, Sr. Phone
958 or 728.

3TOLEN a man's Qruen curvex
precision wrist watch; flexible

band. Reward for any
Call 1725 or write

yj. u. uraig. i is. ara.
FOUND: Red Setter dog Sunday

afternoon.Call at 1611 Gregg.
"FEKSOCTALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 303 Gregg,
Room Two.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

I I nil l '- - jAi-'!- . i IA I 'in ii i

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUSINESS SERVICES

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty, Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle A Bicycle Shop.
East15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

PUBLIC NOTICES

NOTICE
TO my friends and customers, Ihavemoved to the Westmoreland

Barber Shop at 805 1--2 E. rd.
wuiiay wane

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED an experienced plumb-
er. Apply Runyan Plumbing
Company.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

GOOD paying Jobs opsn for walt--

'"" m xnn. xato iiowso.
WANTED: Room maids. Apply

Douglass Hotel In person.
FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
THE GEM Cafe at 20 Runnelsdo-

ing good business for sole. Priced
reasonable. Levi Robinson.

FOR SALE: Nice cafe doing good
business;reasonfor selling other
interest.Write Box OD Herald
Office.

FOR sale grocery.and market
stock, sell oFleasefixtures; long
leaseon building; good location;
good business;reasonfor selling,
have other business. Box LM,

Herald.
HELPY-Self- y Laundry equipment

for sale. Would also lease build-ln-g.

Mrs. J. J. Jones,Knott, Tex.
MONEY TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans
tor Repairs, Painting or any
permanentimprovementto your
home,

Big Spring Lumber Go.
11th Gregg PhoneIMS

INSTALLMENT Loans. a m.
Wentz. 208 Runnels.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

DELUXE Electrolux refrigerator,
eigniioot, lor saie. rnone 788.

SAY YOU SAW rr
IN THE irr:itATfTt

sH6a&a'. ''m rrsi r-mm-
w mmjrv-- w zxr

s.4W. . ' HL jmWmnR

MEADS fine

FOR SALE
' HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FRIGIDAIRE Ice cream cabinet

with cream making equipment,
refrigerator, cafe equipment,
cigarette vendor.Inquire at Karl
Held Service Station. Coahoma,
Texas.

FIVE rooms of furniture for sale
reasonable.All or separate.1006
Sycamore; Phone1649.

OFFICE A STORE EQUIPMENT
COMPLETE set cafe fixtures for

medium sizedcafe, Includes Neon
signs. See Ruby Smith, 1003 Oak
St., 8weetwater, Texas. Phone
2254.

HUSSMANN cafe stove; good as
new; bargain. Write Bea Round-tre- e,

Box 1855, Odessa, Phone
9542.

POULTRY A SUPPLIES
LAYING mash,$2.60; Chick Start-

er 8325; Growing Mash 8X93;
Sweet Feed S1.6S; Dairy Feed
31.90; less in quantities.We de-
liver. Phone 133. Keith's Feed
Store. 101 Main Street.

MISCELLANEOUS

LARGE, beautiful petunia plants;
aii sizes, .rut out now ror ran
flowers; 60a dozen. Call 1376 aft-e-r

5 p-.-

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
beforeyou sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy.3 W. L. McColIatar,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy tor National De-

fense, Iron, tin and cable. Big
Bprlng Iron and Metal Company.

FOB EXCHANGE
WANTED to trade: New piano for

feed, maize or wheat. See W. L.
Weaver, Brook Maya & Co, 209
East 2nd.

FOB BENT

APARTMENTS
THREE -- room furnished apart

ment ana sleeping porch,freshly
papered,cooL 409 West 8th St
Bills paid.

APARTMENT desirable for
couple; on bus line; 1503 John
son, fftone B84--

UNFURNISHED room for rent,
not more than one child. Apply
209 NW 3rd Street.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

1 Dayi ... ,.s per word
8 Day So per word

Days ....... per word
1 week....v. .....So per word

O Word MtalMoai)

Legal NeMees 5e per Una
&m&tn, Mo per word
Card of Thanks, lo per word
Capital Letters and 10 potet
lines double rate.

FOB BENT

BEDROOMS
NICELY furnished bedroom, ad

joining bath. In private home,
with couple. GenUemen prefer-
red. Phone 468. 1510 Runnels.

BEDROOM, nicely-furnishe- d, ad--
jouuoK oavo. xjocaiea iios Run-
nels. Call at J&J Food Store,2000
Oregg.

NICE front bedroom adlolnlnir
bath, free garage, rent reason-
able. 611 Hillside Drive. Phone
1138.

SOUTH bedroom; private en-
trance; adjoining bath. 1202 Aus-
tin. Phone2067.

SOUTH bedroom for rent. 709
Ayirora, Phono 726--

CLOSE in bedroom; private bath;garage; phono service; for couple.
Phone1100-- or call at 607 Run-
nels.

NICELY furntshtd bedroom;
bath; one or two men

preferred.1 Call 654. 408 W. 8th

HOUSES
FIVE -- room unfurnished house.

Call 1401 Nolan after 6 o'clock.
FOR SALE: Five room brick; fur-

nished of unfurnished; coolestpart of town. SeeIt at 104 Wash-ingto-n
Blvd. or call 1834.

WANTED TO BENT
APARTMENTS

WANTED: Furnishedapartment or small house. WriteP. O. Box 1527. Big Spring.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four

rooms and bathwith water heat-
ers each side. Stucco double ga-
rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at J&J Food Store,2000
Gregg.

SDC room house for sale to be
moved. Inquire Mrs. Nolan, Post
uince uaie.

IF you are interestedin buying a
home, see pictures of homes for
sale In Tate & Brlstow Agency's
window.

SIX-roo- housethat was built for
a home, like new; two baths,one
block high school and central
ward; beautiful backyard. Phone
1219. 1201 Runnel.

HAVE some nice three, four and
five room homes for sale. Small
down payment.Balance like rent.
See Dee Purser, 1504 Runnels.
Phone197.

WE have several good buys In
property which are listed as fol-
lows:
One largo home with four bed
rooms, two baths,very neat, and
conveniently arranged. Located
on a pavedstreet.
A nice six-roo-m home wtlh three
bedrooms and two baths. Excell-
ent location.
Two four room houses all mod-
ern, and well located.
Nice five-roo- m modern home. Lo-
cated on paved street. A real
good buy.
Large seven room modem home
with six acresof land. Just off
Highway No. 80 at the edge of
the city.

R. L. COOK OFFICE
Phone449
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REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

SMALL house and lot at 1705
Young St. Close to school. See
Ed McQee at that addressafter
7 p. nt

ONE four room house and S lots
for sale or trade for acreageon
edge or town. Also Whits Leg-hor- n

pullets for sale. 204 Donley.
FARMS A RANCHES

240-acr-e farm close In, all In culU- -

'"u mu pianied, wiuihouse and plenty of water. Can
b bought now for $40 acre,with
one-thir- d and one-four- th of thisyear's crop. Possession first ofyear. Rlchbourg & Daniels.
Phone1405. LesterFisher Bldg.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
TWO brick apartmentbuildings In

downtown district; four nicely
furnished four-roo-m apartments
In each building: bringing $300
month; $22,500; $6,000 cash, bal-
ance easy terms. Rlchbourg 4Daniels, 106We.st3rd, Phone1405.

WANTED TO BUY
HAVE several clients who want

iiig upnng property. See M.
Wentz, licensed real estatedeal-
er, 208 Runnels,

FIVE or stx room house direct
from owner. Call at 701 Nolan:
Mrs, Williamson.

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CARS WANTED
WANT to buy equity In good 1939

to 1941 model automobile. Call at
Cabin 26, Camp Coleman. Phone
9503.

WILL buy severallate model used
cars. M. Wentz; 208 Runnels.

TRUCKS

1941 OM Pickup; good condition;
good tires'. Call at 1403 Johnson.

TRAILERS, TRATLER HOUSES

1941 house trailer, 12--ft by 7--

factory built; very reasonable.
Apply at 704U East11th or phone
687--

Mr. and Mrs. Green are
spendingtheir in .Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. and
are visiting In Arkansas.

Mrs. Ruth Crabtreeof Crane
in recently.

She Is attending
In Big

Mrs. Idella Alexander spent the
past weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Burkhart In Coahoma.
James home with
her to the week.

Mrs. W, B. Dunn returned home
Sunday.

Neal Manning Is employed on
construction In Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Longshore
had from Colorado City
Sundsy.

Bob Jones and
left Saturday for Fort Sill

to serve as airplane mechanics.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill are on

vacation, spending their time In
Fort Stephenvllle and

ey.
Mrs. Lewis Hale of Chrlstoval,

Mrs. Bade, Julius and Lewis
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L Biblical city
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News Notes From The Oil

Communities
Vlrgtl

vacation
Butler

family
vis-

ited friends Forsan
business college

Spring.

Lloyd returned
spbnd

airport
'Larkln

guests

Clarence

Conger

Worth, Mo-Ca- m

Henry

Solution

Intrlsue

Aeriform

Removing--
Contented

Ab60nd
BSv:
RttSV fSZ

jC Alwaysl

Nv SbbbsJ

p
Lm

Field

It. Hade blf (er
41, Period ot time
41. plvlelona of

the Aroerlcaa
Indians

4T, Poem
41. Author ot

"ttobloioa
Crueoe"

It. AquaUo birds
It. Command
U. Dnw-yUlet-

plant
It Kind of fan- -

woven clot)
H. Air pateace
H, wooiea )e
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Swing litAetleaWith
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To The New Comers As
Well As The Old TfaMH

Buy
Your Furniture

At

ELROD'S
Ost Of The High Besrt B4saM

(OPFICB SUPPLY OO.

US

Bade of Sterling City and Mrs.
Owen Ingram of Stantonwere re-
centguestsof Mr. andMrs. Alfred
Thleme.

Mr. and Mrs, HerndonMoore and
family returned this week from a
fishing trip.

Mrs. Bobby Asbury Is 111 In a Big
Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee White of Gold-
smith visited the B. P Whites this
week.

Political
Announcements

The Herald makes the feHow
lng charges for pollUsal an-
nouncements, payable cash
advance!

District Office' ft
County Office .......... IS

' Precinct Office) ...,,....M

The Herald is authorisedto av
aounce the following candidacies,
subject to action of the Dtsae
cratlo primary of July 3d, Metr

For State Representative,
vis uisMct

DORSET B. HARDEMAX

For District JudgeI

CECIL O. COLLTNaS

For District Attorney,
79tb Judicial District

MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk
HUGH DUNAOAN

GEORGE a CHOATE

For County Judce
J. S. QARLLNGTON
WALTON S. MORRKOK

For Sherifft
ANDREW J. MERRICK

For County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
H. aHOOSER

For County .Superlateadentef
FsbUo InstrBcMoB

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
HERSCHEL SUMMKRLLX

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For County Clerk
LEE SORTER

For Tax Assessor-OoHeet-er

JOHN F. WOLCOTX

For County Comwlssls'asr,
Freetnot No. 1

J. E. (ED) BROWN
WALTER W. LONtt
ROT WILLIAM

Ceaaty OommlnUaer,

H. T. (THAB) KALX
W. W. (FOF) BEXXRTT

For Cesatr Commliilaan,
Fct. No.

L. (FAMr
NALL

For Co. Cowmlsiilsaia, Vejt. ta K. PRATstsW
AKIN
XC K. (shut)

for Justus1 the
SBiSPBBBW STVf ell

WAUrstUaMBi
L& fmm bsSbt Im m "aWeSlBw ef.

J.F. (AM)
X. A. tasBCK)

i. A.
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Buy War Bonds and Stamps At R & R TheatresRubberSalvageUp To 66,000Pounds FASHION'S
fl

ENDING TODAY

BargainPrices!
j5c-17o2- 2c (Incl. Tax)
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ENDING TODAY

When A ProfessorMeets A
Chorus Girl-Thi- ngs Happen!

Gary Cooper

BarbaraStanwyck
In

BALL OF
FIRE

ENDING TODAY

American History
In The Slaking

THEY DIED
With Their

BOOTS ON
Enrol Flynn

Olivia deHavilland

RebekahLodge 284
Has BusinessMeet
'At Oddfellow Hall

Planning teampractice for next
Tuesday night, RebekahLodge 281
met at the I. O. O. F. hall last night
for business session.

Members of the team are urged
to attend thenext meeting as they
will lose their place In the group
unless present. It was announced.

Scott Knight of Hobbs, N. M.,
was presentas the only guest.
Others Included Mrs, Lois Fore-syt- h,

Mrs. Eva Goodson, Mrs. Vel-m-a

Cain, Mrs. Josie McDahlel,
Mrs. Rosalie Gilllland, Mrs. Ger-
trude Newton, Mrs. Ella Lloyd,
Mrs. Dosie Crenshaw, Mrs. Mable
Glenn.

Mrs. Sallie Klnard, Mrs. Verna
Hull, Mrs. Lovle Barlow, Mrs. Beu--
lah Hayworth, Mrs. Tessie Harper,
Mrs. Julia Wilkerson, Opal Pond,
Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Lula Har
per, Mrs. Eula Pond, Mrs. Maggie
Richardson.

Albert Gilllland, Ben Miller,
Hollle Lloyd.

STATE
THEATRE

Last Time Today

FrankCapra's

"LOST
HORIZON

Starring
Xosald Colman, JaneWyntt,
Jeta Ilqward, Edward Ever-
ett Horton, M ar g o and
TkM Mitchell.

iy Night Preview
, ataftttey - Monday

Tyrone Power
Rita Hayworth
Linda Darnell
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Warden-Fireme-n

CourseStarted
Tuesday night about SO men and

women met In the city courtroom
for the beginning of the second
training for air raid wardens and
auxiliary firemen.

E. B. Bethell, chief air raid.
warden, fingerprinted each mem-
ber of the class and made some
announcements concerning the
first aid class that will begin Fri-
day night for this group. Anyone
who has not had the training for
air raid wardensor auxiliary fire-
men Is Invited to join this class,
which will meet each Tuesday
night for the next five weeks at
the city auditorium.

E. C Qaylor, head of the auxil-
iary firemen, waa the Instructor
for the first lesson. Fire preven-
tion was discussed, along with
methods of fighting fires and fire
bombs. The class period waa
closed with a discussion of war
gases, how to detect them and
what treatment should be admin-
istered for each gas. Gaylor an-
nounced that the lesson next week
will deal with the use of ladders
In fighting fires.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. June 17. OP)

(USDA) Cattle 2,800; calves 1,200;
generally steady; cow market un-
even, some killing calves a little
lower. Common and medium steera
and yearlings 8 0; good and
choice 11.50-13.1-5; two loads year
lings 13.15, one'load long yearlings
13.75; beef cows 7.15-9.1- 5; canners
and cutters 4.75-7.2- 5; bulls 7.50--
9.75; good and choice fat calves
slow at 11.00-12.5- 0; common and
medium kind 8.50-11.0-0.

Hogs 2,600; mostly 10 cents low-
er than Tuesday's average; top
14 00; good and choice 175-28-0 lb.
13.90-14.0- good and choice 150-17- 0

lb. 13.25-85-; packing sows and plga
steady, packing sows 12.75-17.0- 0,

stockerpigs 12.50 down.
Sheep 6,000; good killing classes

scarce;; few lots of medium and
good shorn lambs steady with
to 1.00 decline. Spring lambs and
agedsheepsteadyto 25 cents lower;
medium and good spring lambs
11.00-1- 2 50; lots of common and me
dium siaugnterewes aw--4 oq; snorn
feeder lambs 7.00-8.7- 5.

Malone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Locla Skeen, route 1, is a medi
cal patient

Cecil Thlxton underwent si
gery Tuesday.

Mrs. Ellse Floyd, Royalty, a sur-
gical patient, is Improving.

H. S. Wilson, Midland, under-
went surgery Tuesday afternoon.

C. H. Bennett, 200 NW 12th,
underwent surgery Tuesday eve-
ning.

.Mrs. O. R. Rodden, 601 Main
street, Is a surgical patient

Looks

In
Tp really appreciatethe United

Lptates, you ought to spend seven
months in Africa, according to
Tom F. Collins, former Big Spring
man, who is now a pilot for

Ltd.
Collins, son of Mr. and Mrs. O.

D. COlllns of 8an Angelo, waa here
Tuesday afternoon for a brief
visit He la home on short leave
of absence after seeing duty as
rescue pilot in war zones.

After experiences of seeing the
Jap war machine In action,

the deadly tropical
heat the misery of the refugees
of the war, Collins says there Is
nothing to compare with the Unit-
ed States. "I thoughtI'd seen this
country before and liked It, but
1 never It quite bo
much before," he stated.

One trip Collins mentioned of
his war experiences was bringing
refugees from Rangoon to the
comparative safety of India.

Between air raids the bin Pan
American ships, stripped of every
excesspiece of weight and carry-
ing enoughgasoline to make

x(

Here There
Herschel Summerlln, secretary

of the Howard county civilian de-

fense council, will have a promi-
nent part In a. statewide meeting
of civilian defenseadministrators
to be held at Austin June
The session will consider the en-

tire civilian defenseprogram, and
Summerlln will serve as .chairman
for round-tabl- e discussions for
cities under 50,000 population.

According to reports from the
constable's office the epidemic of
"hot checks" continues In this
area. Scarcely a day 'passeswhen
there are not several complaints
filed. So far officers have been
fortunate In apprehending their
men and making collections in
these cases, but the cases are be-
coming more and more numerous.
Paymentof a $33 check given by
a San Angelo party was collected
Tuesday.

There are openings for addition-
al trainees In the aircraft sheet
metalworking class, being conduct
ed at the high school under the
defense training program, It la an-
nounced. The night class, in par
ticular, will acceptmore men. This
work is open to men 18 years old
and up. Application is to be made
through the local United States
Employment Service office.

straw ana outer material In a
small broom shop of a storage
room at 406 Owens street became
ignited Tuesday evening pro
duced small damage before fire
men coma exunguisn it.

Add the mime of Mrs. Logan
Baker, cashier at a local theatre,
to the list of those who are really
working at this business of selling
war bonds for Uncle Sam. She and
her helpers sold well over $500 In
one day recently.

Paul Kasch planned to leave
Thursday morning for Lubbock
where he will work with his father,
A. P. Kasch, who has contract for
plumbing in one of the Lubbock
army air fields.

Two young men from Forsan
have been enlisted In the U. S.
army air corps, unassigned, said
Sgt Troy Gibson," recruiting of
fleer, They are Clar-
ence McCIuskey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert McCIuskey of For
san, and Robert G. Jones, Bon of
Mrs. Margaret M. Jones of Arka-delphl- a,

Ark--

Ft Worth Is
Named6y Druggists

FORT WORTH, June 17 OP)
Jack Collier of Fort Worth today
was elected president of the Tex-
as Pharmaceuticalassociation at
the organization'sfinal convention
business session, succeeding A. G.
Henrlchs, of Houston.

Henrlchs automatically becomes
chairman of the executive com-
mittee succeeding Roy Poo, of
Amorlllo.

a round trip, rescued as many per-
sons aa the ship could carry. Be-

tween 60 and 70 persons were load-
ed on each ship.

The human cargo, packed like
cattle in the planes, fought for
seats to safety, Collins recalled.
Some were American women and
children, wounded soldiers and
natives. Manywere sick, starved
and desperate and there wasn't
ropm for everybody. The ships
were unarmed and took their
chances of being shot down by
enemy aircraft.

What his duties will be when be
returns, Collins doesn't know.
Meantime, " he la enjoying this
country where war hasn't touched
the people,before returning to his
pilot post.

Bed Sacks for Cigarettes
OLYMPIA. Wash. The state

forestry council has adopted a sys.
item of making tourists f Ire-co- n

scious,. Each smokerwill be given
a flaming red sack large enough
to contain his package of

The V. S. Good To Him

Tom Collins Tells Of RescueWork
By TransportPlane FarEast

ex-
periencing

appreciated

Jus

And

and

Wednesday.

Man

NewBoy Scout
ExecutiveIs

Appointed
Ben V. Newhouser,formerly of

Hermlelgh, haa been selected as
field executive of the Buffalo Trail
council to succeed Stanley A. Mate,
it was announcedWednesday from
council headquarter! In Sweet
water.

Re will be assignedto the Sny
der, Big spring, Colorado city and
Midland districts.

An experienced scouter whose
most recent contact with the pro-
gram has been In the capacity of
scoutmaster, Newhouser haa Just
completed the training course at
national headquarters In New
York.

Whether he would establish head-
quartershere aa did Mate waa not
known Immediately. Mate left re-
cently for Winchester,Virginia to
become executive In charge of that
council.

Sack Containing
$800 Is Missing

Officers were Investigating the
loss Tuesday of a change sack, re
ported to have contained nearly
3800.

The sack disappearedsometime
during Tuesdayafternoonor early
evening, reported employes of the
Beverage Sales Co. at 100 Nolan
street

As nearly aacould beascertained.
there waa 3377 In cash and around
$415 In checks In the sack at the
time. No clues were left, said of
ficers.

Approximately 80 per cent of the
fluid market milk In the United
States is pasteurized.

WU, WtiU ttiunt

"You'd better hurry up

PaceSlackensSome,But All Types
Of ItemsShowingUp In Stockpiles

WhIU the rate of collection fal--
Ltered, stories of Ingenuity and

sacrifice to contribute to the na-
tion's currently mostpressingsal-
vage campaign Increased Wednes-
day.

At noon the total rubber col-

lected by local oil companies and
Junk dealers stood at 66,337
pounds, about18,000 pounds more
than for the same time Tuesday.

However? some dealers felt that
organizations and Individuals
were collecting the salvage rub-
ber In amounts such aa would
make a sale worth while and that

H. D. Agents
MeetHere

Home demonstration agents
from four countieswere here Wed-
nesday for a one-da-y demonstra-
tion on food preservation.

Winifred Jones, Texas A. '& M.
extension service food preserva-
tion specialist, was In charge of
the demonstration, which dealt
principally with drying aa a meth-
od of preservingfoods.

"We are recommending this
method more as a supplement,"
she said, "and particularly so be-
cause of material and supply
shortagesproducedby the war."

Agents attending the meeting
were shown the results of drying
green vegetablesand fresh fruits.
Corn and okra were particularly
recommended, although results of
green beans and other vegetables
were shown.

Here for the parley were Fern
Hodge, Stanton, Martin county
demonstrationagent; Alpha Lynn,
Midland, Midland county demon-
stration agent; Vara Crlppen, Col-

orado City, Mitchell county dem-
onstration agent, and Fontllla
Johnson, Howard county demon-
stration agent

Z2"ZilttIzLri
the fire's going out"

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. 8. PatentOffice
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the rate of collection would soon
pick up again.

Troy Glfford Tire Co. and the
Westex Oil Co. reported in 1,500
and 2,800 pounds respectively, and
each contributed its supply.

Humble OH headed companies
of Its type with 25,000 pounds on
hand, and C I Rows, agent, said
he had at least another 1,000
pounds to add to this total. Charles
Morris, scrap dealer, reported ap-
proximately 30,000 pounds. Conoco
had 1,928 pounds, Magnolia 1,409,
Cosden 200 and Texaco 600. How-
ard County Refining Co., had
around 3,000 Tuesday.

One man, who preferred his
name not be used, gave action to
President Roosevelt's approval of
the suggestion rubber floor mats
be surrendered.

"I mademy neighbor & proposi-
tion that I would turn in my car
mat If he would match it and he
did," aald the patriot "I think It
would be a fine thing if neighbors
all over town challenged eachoth-
er to give up this rubber. We
have around 30,000 poundsof this
rubber lying around In Howard
county cars. Justpull up the mat
and tear it in two to prevent fur-
ther use."

Every conceivable type of rub-
ber goods was showing up in the
stock piles. One enterprising
youngsterhad a sack qf
rubber heels and rubber shoe
soles.

Another batch yielded baby's
bottle cap, more familiarly known
as the nipple. There were old hoC
water bottles, raincoats, rubber
hose, cushions, golf balls, rubber
diapers, glovesand aprons.

But where there Items were be-
ing gathered from spotted house-
holds, leaders of the campaign
felt that there should be a greater
realization on the,part of all that
the collection Is a Job in which all
Americans shouldshare.

Bigr Spring --

Hospital Notes
Mrs. D. O. Walker was admitted

Tuesdayfor medical care. .

Walter Bishop Is receiving medi-
cal treatment

rMs. B. E. Maddox, Coleman
Camp, Is a medical patient

Mrs. J. L. Langlols is receiving
medical care.

Mrs. B.l E Maddox, Coleman
William L. Brewer is receiving

medical treatment

Girl Sun-Bath- er Is
Warned Politely

SAN DIEGO, Cat Police Ser-
geantFrank Logan was obliged to
warn a young woman, clad only in
shorts, that taking a sun bath on
a fifth-stor- y window ledge waa
dangerous.

He told her she was always In
danger of rolling off, and further-
more, the crowd of men that had
gathered in the street below was
blocking traffc.

Officer Killed As
Bomber Crashes

LAKELAND, Fla., June 17 UP)
Second Lieut Stephen A. Wood of
Raleigh, N. C, was killed today
when the four-motor- bomber he
was piloting crashedin an attempt-
ed landing on Drane Field.

Three other officers and four en-
listed men who were with Wood on
a routine training flight escaped
with minor cuts and bruises.

Othersin the plane includedPvt
Edward E. Paynes,EI Paso,Tex.

We'reGetting
AheadIn War,
Club Is Told

"The advantage la changingand
changing fast," declared Judge
JamesT, Brooks before the Lions
club Wednesday In answer to the
war question of "how are we do!
lng."

This, the speaker warned, did
not mean that the war waa won,
for he cautioned, that it could be
lost There will be no middle
ground In the struggle, he added.
"If we win we preserve our way of
life and our precious liberties; if
we lose, we have lost everything,"
said Judge Brooks.

The American soldier, asserted
the one-tim- e captain of a Big
Spring company in the first
World war, "Is the finest soldier
in the world, and we owe It to htm
to put the finest weapons in the
world in his hand when he goes
forth to battle."

Looking ahead to the day when
a victory shall have been won,
Judge Brooks lashed against Idle
pacifism. Preparedness would
mean prevention of war In the fu-
ture just as it could have In the
pait, he contended.

He.paid tribute to 'the stand of
Russia, saying "I don't care how
bad they say Russia is, she's pot
half as bad as Nazllsm the crud-
est and most barbaric rule the
modern world haa tseen. Every
day she holds the Germans, she
Is saving the blood of our boys.

'To those who criticize Eng-
land, I say that England is fight-
ing in every part of the globe In
the face of threat of invasion. If
she goes down, we will have the
hardestttmenour history to keep
from going down with 'her."

Public Records
Filed In District Court

Mrs. Pearl Parrlsh vs. Earnest
Farrlsh; suit for divorce.

T. W. Plummervs. Mabel Plum-me- r;

suit for divorce.
Lucille Knull vs. M. F. KnullJ

suit for divorce.
Mrs. Louise Horton vs. C. A.

Horton; suit for divorce.

Selects Unusual Wallpaper
CORDELIA, Calif. Three years

ago, Peter O'Nell, winery employe,
started papering his sales room
with covers of book matches. He
alreadyhas 3,000 on the walls and
about 5,000 more to go.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner San Angelo Highway

ana vaiu uoaa

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street
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SALE
--r;

DRESSES
by well known manufactur-
ers ol

Cottons
Chambray
Seersucker
Ginghams
Bembcrg

etc
SalePrice

3.15
, 4.15

4.45
5.15

5.85
and7.00

Shop Hero Tomorrow

7- - mi
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Beta Sigma Phi
Has Picnic At Park

Swimming and roasting wlenerJ
was entertainment for the Beta
Sigma Phi sorority at the city park
Monday night Attending were Mrs.
Paul Darrow, Mrs. Theo Willis,
Elizabeth McCrary, Myrtle Jones,
Deortha Roden, Omega McClaln,
Janle Brlmberry, Mrs. Murlan
Smith, Evelyn Merrill, Marlbel
Menger, Clarlnda Mary . Sanders,
Sara Reldy, Dorothy Dean Sain,
Mrs. Hiram Knox.

The first permanentFrench set-
tlement in the New World was
founded by Samuel Champlaln. in
1608.

cXftV BUY ASPIRIN
thatcandomore for you thanSt Joseph
Aspirin. Whyjay more?World's largestseller at10c DemandStJosephAspirin.

STEAKS
HOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

BankheadCafe
Harold Choate, Prop.

:

with a Gift
' he'sNEVEK had!

Don't duplicate another's
gift ...
Give the Psrker "51"
Pen or "51" Pen
andPencil Set

The ntwest fountain
pen in this world! Ik IHiI
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